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Discovery and .E%ploration
157. The South Shetlands were <liscovcrcd by William Smith of
the brig Williams on Febmnry 18th 1819. Later in the :;amc year he
returned and took possession at King George Island on October 16th
(seep. 157). He returned again in December with Edward Bransfield,
who surveyed the newly-discovered islands and look possession at
King George Island on January 22nd 1820 and at Clarence Island on
Fcbmary 4th 1820 (see p. 157).
158. The northern part of Graham Land (now called Trinity
Peninsula) was discoverPd hy Edward Bransfielcl on January 30th
1820. A claim that the Anwrican scall'r, N. B. Palmer, discovered
(iraham Land has since bcl'n discredited. Following Smith's return
to Valparaiso in November 1819, scaling vessels began to visit the
South Shetlands. Between January 1820 and early in 1822 the seals

~
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F1•hruary 19:31.

Oiscovery_ JI visited the south coa~t of Coronation I5 1,u1d and

SandcfJord Bay (five day:>) •
• uv1 mbcr I 9:t?.
Diswvery JI ~pent two dayc; at Scotia lhy nnd must h.1ve met
the J\rgentmc party at the m<'tcorolog11Atl c;tation.

January

rn:l~l.

Oiscovery I I :spent a month 011 a running :surwv nf the entire
~on~h Orkncx group, including visits to ·the Arg1•11tinc
slatu?n, lo Sign~ lslnn<l nnd other places. Tl11• lalc!'ll
\dnuralty chart ts bast'd on this sun·cy.

\pril 1H34.

TJ1scovtry I I

~pent three

<lays at Signy Island and Sancldjurcl

Bay.
Fchntat.} 19!l7
Disco1,1ay 11 ~1wnt IO clays at tltl' South Orkncys, visiting
Signy Island and the Argentine station.
The principal objects of these visits were surveyin~, souncling, PXamini ng s.cal rookeries, and collecting geological, botanical ancl 1.0ologica 1
spccunens.
153. It is thu clear that J,rnd in the South Orknevs hns been held
for a period of IO y.~ar.s (1921-30) on lease from the Falkland Islatl<ls
Government undt>r the laws of that Colony, unrl that the whaling
industry in the group aro:.c under licence from that Govemmcnt, and
has been carried on under the restrictions and r<'•gulation~ imposed by
that Go\·ernment, yielding in the proces.; a substantial re\·cnue to the
Crown. It may also be argued that since 1930, when the need for a
shore whaling station in the islan<ls ceased to exist, there ha-. been a
:sufficient cxcrcis"' of .Hritish sovereign functions to meet the rcquireme11l!:i of the island:.. It cannot, howc,·er, be dcni<.'<I that the
Argentine occupation of Laurie Island since 1901, and the annual
vi!'lit of an Argentine rdicf ship since that elate. ~onstitutc a more
rffcctiw occupalion. The hislory of Argi-mtine claims in thl' South
Ork11ly~ h••twccn IH1H and 1937 is discussed in paragr.tphs 188 215,
and the ('Wills sincc 1937 in paragraphs 221-256.
SOUTII SHl~TI. \>TD ISLANDS \ND GR '\IIA~l L.\ND
154. The South

~hi::tlands

(F13. 9) form ... ch:ll.l of islands some

GOO miles south of Port Stanley, Falkland Islands. Elephant and
Clarence l:slands lie about 100 miles to the north-cast, anti the
northern l'lld of Graham Land i-; about 80 miles to the south. These
regions me more important and e.xten:.ivc than the Sonth Orkncys.

but it is not po~sible to gh·e !>UCh a concise and complete account of
them a.lthough thev have been visited much more frequently. No
general account of thl'ir history has been published.
155. mt>phant and Clarence Island.; are generally inchule<l in

thr :South Shetlands.

fhcy have no good harhours.

In the South

Slwtlands proper the lar~est i-;lan<ls are King George Island and
Lh·ingstnn Island. Adnuralty Bay (in the former) pnn·icles some
good anchorages, but the principal harbour in the group is at
l>1•ccption bland. In otlH•r parts there are plenty of more or less
useful anchorages and there are many places where a landing can be
made without difficulty.
15ti. Graham Landi.~ part of the Antarctic continent, fro111 which
it extends nor I h" ,mis a.-. a mountainous peninsula some hundreds of
mil<'s long. J'lw east :--ide is g1•ncrct lly inacce,...sible 011 account of tlw
pack-ice. The west :side is accessible for .t ti1111.: in :summer, but there
arc few place!:> \\lien• it is possible to la.nil Off till' \WSl coast then•
are 1111111pr1111s islnnrls, including the Palnwr Archipcl.lgo, llw Bic;col'
Islands anil Aclclaich• bland. In lite Palm1•r Archipcl.1go there arc
good anchorages at the ~folchior Islands and Port Lockroy.
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other animals than whales in the Soutlt Orkney l o;lands: and the
owner:ship of any mineral ort> found in the leas<'d terntory was
rcsnYcd to the Crown. The le c<' agreed also to employ n? more
than a stated number of whale catchers, and to extract the 011 from
the whole r.arca~e of th<' whales taken; thus he contracted to condu~t
his operations with restdctions as to scope and in the manner laid
clown by the Falkland Islnnds Gov<'mmc~t. He agreed al<;o to
provide passage if required f1.>r pcrso~ n_?mmatcd bv .the l"~lklan.~
Islands lrowrnment for official <1r sc1enhfic purposes m an) of his
ships proceeding to thl' islands. The \\:haling statio_n was en.'Ctccl
in the season 1920-21, and although, owing to pack ice and heavy
swell, the pressure hoil1'rs on land \\PH' hut l!ttle ~1sed, the vessels
of the lessees conduct«d tlwir factory operations m the wat~rs of
Borge Bay. I n 1925 the lease was renewed for a further pcnod. of
five years. The Company also n·ncwccl an agreement by which
they undertook to make two Yoy.1gc<> each whaling season to So1:1th
Orkney for facility of mails, etc. 111 19!30 the old mcthocl of opcratmg
factory ships shcltcrccl in tt>rrilorial waters was finally abandoned.
and the lease was nol renewed.
149. There haYe been two peiiocls of whaling activity at the
South Orkneys: the first. which st;irlC'cl in the season 19 11- 12,
came to an enci with that of 191-t-IS. The st cond elates from 1920-21
until 1929-30. The industry yi<·lded a rc\'cnuc to the Falkland
Islands GoYermnrnt made up of n'nt, licence fees and dues on the
whale oil taken. The rent of the Tonsberg Hvalfan~eri's lease was
£250 per annwn, with additional fees for an extra whale catcher,
and barrela~e on whale oil at a rate which fluctuated consiclcrablv.
The total revenue to the Government during the last five years
operation was £26,675.

of

150. In order to safeguard the d ue observance qf the Falkland
Islands Ordinances on the conduct of whaling, visits have been made
from time to time b\' various officials of the Fnlklancl Islands Government. ~Ir. \\T. l\fovr:-, Customs Officer to the South Orknev Islands,
spent OYer two months in the gTOUp in 19 13, and whi}p there, acted as
auctioneer for the sale of the wreck of the floating factory Tivga at
the request of the Norwcginn owners. )fr. Spencer, in 19 14, ancl
:\1r. Bennett, in 19 15. both tlwn whaling ofiicers, went to the islands,
c>ach staying about three months, and they were followed in 192 1 by
:\Ir. \ \ . Barias, acting :\lagistrate for South G1·orgia. .Mr. Baria:;
saikcl in the whaler Hercufo.s for tlw purpose of obtaining information
in conncction with the prop<isccl k;L-.('. It was on this voyage that the
site on Signy Island was st'll'cted. Mr. Simon, whaling officer, sailed
with the Tonsbcrg Hvalfangeri's whale factory in 1922, to see that
the condition.; of the lease were carried out, remaining three month s.
:\Ir. Rumbolds, whaling officer, spent over three months in the islands
in the season 1925-2H, and an equal period in each of the two following!iCason:;, 1926-27 and 1927-28. The Governor of the Falkland
I.;lands, Sir Arnold Hodson, togetlwr with Mr. Amedroz, harbourmaster of Port Stanley, visited the group in 1928.
• 151 .. The surveyinf; of the i lands was advanced

by the

~orn·~g1ans, ~\"lio yubhshed a chart based on mooing surveys by
~aptam P Sorlle. m 1.912-13, st~pplcmentccl hy Captain Han~ Borge
!n 19.13-14 An mfcnor Arsentmc chart was published in 1930. It
!::. said_ to ha\'e been ba~ed on sun'<')'S by Ar~entine na\•al officers
m 191<> and !930, but arrear~ to i_ncludc little original work and
ha!i m~ny nust?kc_, and maccurac1cs. There were, in fact, such
large d1screpanc1es between th1·se surveys that RRS. Discovery J J
rc-~urveyed the whole group in 1933.

15~. During the ~en years pren·ding the prl'S<'nl war the ships of

the Discovery C~mm~tt1'c haw visited

tltl' $outh Orkney Islands on a
number of occasions m tlw course of their investigations. These arc
as follows : -

February 1927.

Discovery 'is1tcd Signy Island for t hree days and met the
Norwegian factory ship Orwell.
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144. The SoutJt Orkney,, (Fig. 8) lie' about. 700 miles soutl!·cac;t .
of Port Stanley, Falkland Islands, a11d 200 1mle:; east of the So.uth
SltetlancJs l'hc princii>al islands in order of size arc Coronation,
Laurie, Powell
and Signy Tslands. ..
I he best Jan cJ'mg I?I a ces arc at
·
Laurie and Signy Islands. The South Orkneys w!!1:e discovered on
December 6th 1821 by Ccorgc Powell in. H11~ British sealer Dove,
accompanied by KB. Palmer in the Amcncan sloop James ilfonroc
(see Appendix XI, p. 182). On Dc~mbc.r 7th Powell l~~ded on
Coronation Island and took possession (see PP: 157-J:>S). The
islands were re-discovered, indepe11d1,ntly, hy Michael. McLeod of
the British sealer Heaufoy on Dcl:1•mher 12th 1821. Dunng the !1ext
SO years the South Orkncys were visited only on rare occasions.
Instances are as follows: -

~

1822 and 1823. Landing by James Weddell (British) on Saddle
and Laurie Islands.
1838. Landing by J. S. C. Dumont D'Urvillc (French) on
Weddell Island.
1874. Landings by E. D<11lman.n (Ger~.an).
.
1880. Thomas H. Lvnch (Amcncan) v1s1ted the islands.
1892. C. A. Larsen (Norwegian) landed on Laurie Island.
145. ThPse wen• brief vi~its during which no considerable time
was sp nt ashore. Thc>y are the only visits definitely known to l!a~e
taken pfacP up to the bt>ginning of the 20th century, though it is
quite probable that sealers of various nationalities may have called
at the islands without disclosing their movements. The important
stcondary revival of scaling which took place at the South Shetlands
hetween 1872 and 1888 does not appear to have involved the South
Orknevs. A notable chart was made in the first instance by Powell
and p'i1blished by Laurie in .November 1822. Other charts ,.,..ere
made hv \\'eddeJI and d'Urvillt', and the first British Admiralty
chart
published in 1839.
.

was

co s.qu

1908

c.o. 25568
co. 41971 /

146. The first important expedition to the South Orkneys was
the ::-Ocottish .National Antarctic Expedition in the Scoticz, led by
Dr. \\. 5. Bruce. They lanckcJ on February 4th 1903. The ship
thrn made a Yoyagc into the \Yccldcll Sea, and, returning late in
l\Iarch, \\intered in Scotia Bay (Laurie Island), where a hut was
built. ~he sailed for Buenos Ain·s at the end of the year, leaving a
nwteorological party behind. Dr. Bruct• then offt'rcd to carry an
Argentine meteorological party to llw island, and this was done
when the Scotia returned to Laurie Island in Ft~bruary 1904 (paragraph 188). Since then the meteorological station has been run by
an Argentine party which hns bt>cn rdicwcl every yt•ar, at first by
an Argentine gunboat and in more recrnt years by an Argentine
whale·catcher from South Georgia. Dr. Bruce's exped1tio11 was mainJv
concerned with Laurie Island, of which a complete triangulate<l
survey was made, but they also landed on C0ronation !:->land. The
puhlishe<l results of the work included accounts of the fauna, flora,
geology and glaciology of the group.
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147. Whaling has been conducted at the South Orknev Islands
under licences issued by the Falkland Islands Government for many
years. In 1908 a licence to tnke whales in South Shetland and Orkney
waters was granted to the Nc\\'foundland Steam \\'haling Company.
In the same year another company applied for a licence for the
latter area, and similar applications wen· rcccivt•d from various
~ompanies in each of the three following Yl'ars. Licences were held
m 1913 by the Hcktor Whaling Company, and in the 1914-15 sf'ason
hy four companies, namely, the Rethval and Thule, Hektor, Nor.
manna, and Haugesund Companies, all of which We're Norwegian.
148_ Jn 1920 the A/S TonsbPrg Hvalfangeri applied for a lease
of.
m
South
for the purpose of erecting a whaling
station, and m the followrn.i; year the lease was granted. The site
~!1osen was at Borge Bay, Signy fsland, and was 500 acres in extent.
I he
boundaries
:ma wcr•' in the schl"dule of the lease
dcscnbecJ as Crown Lands. I he lt•ssce bound himself not to take

l~nd

th~

l~ndward

Ork~eys

oft~~

li.ccncc for South G~rgia. Accordingly. the Governor of the
}alkla~1c1 Islands .was mstructecl to is~Uf' a lease of the land adually
m ~heir occulmt1on.~ It wa decided that, although it wac; still
dcs1rah.le for I .M_. •. . Sappho to visit the island, her Commander need
not hotsl the Hnt1sh flag, nor enter into anv negotiations with the
company at South Georgia.
w

• . 141. 11.M.?., Sappho reached South Georgia in Februarv 190().
I he officers ."' tt<:d the Ar(?cntine whaling station and surveyed the
l~arbo~1r at ( 1ryt v1kcn. It 1s staterl in the standard history of South I. II l>fatth~ws :
lac CJJ . p 132
(r.curgm th~t the C?mmander interviewed the Norwegians, who hotlv
disputed lns assertion that they had no right to he there ; and tluit
the manager re!usoo to comply with his order to lower the Argentine
flag, but gave m when told that if it was not taken tlown within :10
m~m1tcs it would be shot down from H.M.S. Sappho. This story is
still told hy the South Georgia whalers. It is quite untrue, hut ·has
nt'\'c1: hcl'll rcfutccL Capta!n Hodges' dctaikd onicial report to the
Admiralty mnkcs no mention of these alleged e\·cnts, and inc\<>c<I CO A<lm
indicates that during the visit of H.:\l.S. Sappho relations bctWn'n !J'r~S.l l!lO!i.
the British ancl Norwegians were most cordial. Neither 1\lr. Swinltoc's
nor Captain Hodges' reports mention that the Argcnti1w flag was
flying over the station.
142. The main result of the \'isit of H.M.S. Sappho was an
ordinance of the· Falkland Islands Government making it unlawful
to take whales without a licence, and imposing royalties on each
whale caught. On March 8th 1906 t11e Cia. Argentina de Pesca was
granted a lease of about 500 acres of land, at cul annual rental of
£2SO. for 21 years from January 1st 1906. So succc.;sful was this
pioneer whaling venture - it paid a 70% dividend in its fir-.t vear
that other companies were soon in the field. Seven other lcaSC:5 of
land site~ for whaling purposes were subsequently granted for a
similar term three dating from 1908, tlirec from 1909. and one from
1911. or tlll'SC companies. four were :Norwc~ian and three British:
the Cia. Argentina de Pcsca obtained an additional le.1sc in 1909.
~incc 1910 lhic; company has also held a licence lo take ckphant
seals (paragraph 2fi). In or<ler to conserve the stock of whales, each
st-a.lion was at first allowed only two catchers. and to prevent waste
was rrquirccl to utilize the whole carcase of the whall'S. For the
same reason the GoYcrnmcnt refused to grant any further licences.
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143. In 1909 a rrsident Stiprndiary ~lagistratc (~Ir. J. I. Wilson)
0 C:ov
wa~ s1•11t to South Gl'urgia and the British Government has been in C2:1'17/1910
.
continuous occupation enr since. At first the Mngistratt> was giwn
quarters at the whaling station, but in 1912 13 a housl' was built for
~O Go\
him at King Edwa1cl's Point across the hay, and his staff was enlarged C"58:l7/
19l:J.
to include two customs officers and a con.-.tahle. <~rytvikcn ancl
CO Gov.
Leith llarhour han• been ports of entry for shipping since 1912 27583 1912.
anc\ 1914 n'Specti\·el;'· A po:.t office was eslablishcd at Grytviki>n (' 0 Gov
2-llMl / 1914
in 1912; until the 1c.sue of a special series of ov<'rprintcd postage C'O
Gov.
stamps in 1944 (paragraph ~51), Falkland Island :>tamp::. \\'l'fC used, 5314 1!!12
cancelled with a South Georgia post mark. New Government
buildings (oflkc, \\ in~ k-ss station. laboratory, d\\clling houses, etc.)
were complckd Parly in 1925. The Discovery Committee's Matinr
Biological Lahomtory at Grvt\ ikrn was occupied during each
whaling season from 1925 until 1931. Jn the years immrdiately
before the present \\af the summer population of South Georgfa
a\'craged about 750; most of whom were Norwegians. In winter
the number \\as usually reduced to a maintenance stat£ of h•ss than
200. In 19~~H, thP only shore whaling stations sti11 maintained in
working condition were at Grytviken (Argentine), llusYik and
Stromncss llarbo11r (~orwegian), and Leith Harbour (British). Only
till' Argl'ntinc station has continued to operate :;ince 1910. Finully,
il should lw recorded that the work of the I>isco\•ery Committee has
hl'('ll conct' ntralcd \'Cty largely on South GPorgia and its surroumling
waters, and t hnt all the i111po1 tant harbours ancl arn.:1t11ragcs Ila\·{' now
been charted.

3..~

and the British

soon followc:'d by 1~m~ri~n~.

\\We

As in other

soutl1crn islands the tiad" kilkcl itc;C'Jr hy rnd1~1mmatc slaughter.
After ISH:: \erv1 fr w ships , isit((l South Georgia, and by I~ thr
fur seal ....and elC'phaut <;1 als \\'l.'f" !;O rl('ar extm~
•
t"1011 th a t 1t..was
unprofitable to hunt them. ·r l111s, .although. the 1sJand was v1s.1\~c1

by a. vcrx Jargc numh<'r of sl!ip~ dunng the

nmctcent~ ccntu~, liltr c

pn'C1sc mfonnatton about 1t was brought back ~xcept b.} ti. ec
"cientific 1•xpedition!';, nolnbJy thf.' Vc>slol~ and Mymyi, under. Adnural

Bdling,hausen (181H), the jmzc <ll'd Bcaufoy, uncle.: Cap~~m Jar~ies
Wedd. II {1823), and th<.· Guman Tr.1115i1 of Venus Expecht10n winch
'' intl'red in Royal Hay (18S2-S~l).

137. In 1902 t!H' S\\<:dish 1•xpcdition under Dr. 0. Nordenskjold
visit Pd South <;eorgia. ThC'ir ship,. the A ntarrtic, wa~ comm~n~ecl
hy Captain C. A. Larsc-11, a N1)rn'1'ginn. who had p~ev1ously VJS1t~d
~outh G1·orgi<' dming a. pioiwer 'd!a!1!1~ voyage. 111 th<' Jason. in
1893 94. Larsen n·cogmsed the> poss1h1hhes of the island as a :vhalinJ?
has!'. When the crew nf t lu• \\TPCk1·d A ntarcttc were rescued m 1903
h} tlw ArgPntine con·cttc Umguay tlw crew wen• ~ancled a!ld fCtc<~ at
HUt nos Ain·s. Here T..l1r. Pll was able to arouse mtercst m whalmg
and a company wa::; imml'diat1•ly formccl, tl~e Cia. .Argentina ~<'
Pesca, of which I ..1rs<'n was made the first whaling manager. On his
return to :\'orwar he litt1 cl out an expedition of three ships, returned
to South G1•org1a. ani\·ing at Gryt\'ikcn in D1·c€·mber 1904, and
started to build a shore station.* I n June 1905 .t fourth ship, the
Guardia Nacio11,ll, brought additional stores direct from Buenos
Aires, and the Argentine officers macl1• a survey of Cumberland Bay
1

Admiralty R.O.
C<1S<!, " Colonial
Otlico 18th
.\priJ 1900,"
C.O. Gov,

11618/06

138. The Go,·ernor of the Falkland Islands \\'lS entirely unaware
of these developments "hen, 011 July 24th 1905, I c granted a g-~n ....ral
grazing and mining l<'ase for a period of t\\ > ) ears to the South
Geo1gia Exploration Company, a Chilean concern financed mainly
by gri11sh subjects resident in Punta ,\rcn:is. This lease was granted
undC;r Section 4 of Falkland Islands Land Orcli1,ancL No. 9 of 1903,
and, in fact, required tl1P special sanction of the S ·crctary of State,
which had not bern obtained. In view of th' ~c1nt information
which had then reached England about the formation of the Cia.
Arg<'ntina de Pcsca, the SPcretary of Stntc nt>ithcr confirmed nor
disallowed the lease, and it was lkcidl'd to send H.:\T.~. Sappho
to investigate matters at South Georgia, to hoist the British flag, and,
if necessary, to require the Argentine company to take out a licence.

139. Meanwhile. the South Gl~orgia I~xploration Company had
fitted out an expedition to prospC'ct for minerals and establish an
experimental sheep ranch. and arrived at Grytviken in August 1905
to find an alread\· flouiishing whaling st:1 lion working- there. Their
reception by th.. ~orwcgians \\HS not cordial. On being shown the
lease of the South (, orgia Exploration Company, Captain Larsen
disputed the authority of the Falkland Islands Go\'ernment to
grant it, and ordered the intruders off the island. )Jr. Ernest
Swinhoe, the British manager of the South Georgia Exploration
Company, therefore addressed a note to Captain Larsen informing
him that he must notify his company to withdraw from · h island,
for which his own company held fhe legal rights. )lr. ~' inhoc
sub:.cquently reported these events to the Government of th lalklan? Islands, and stated that he had flown th~ British. flag on shon'
dt.1f!-ng the three months he was at South Georgia, an action which bad
ehc1tc<l n~ response from the Argentine company. He further stated
tha~ the island h:id proved unsuitable for sheep mising- and that
sea!mg and wha~ng were the _only o~c~ations likely to produce
~ah~factory financial re~ult!':. .H is c~pcd1hon had left South Georgia
m November 1905, sellmg their eqmpment to Captain Larsen.
140.
No"c~ber 2nd 1905 ll1P British Charge d'AHaires at
B.uenos
(:\Ir. I•. I>. Jla1fonl) reported lhal rcprcst'nlatives of tht
C1a. Argentina de Pcsca had applied through him for lht' issue of a

qn
Atr~s

- --

----- - --

. • Tb_e Cia. Argentina de l'cai;n "111 thus tin&nccd bv Argenlln1:3, but equip;:;:- ;::11:;:,'
l'\orwegtans.
11
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SOUTH GEORGIA.
136. South GPorgia (Fig. 7) is an island about JOO mil1's in (t>ngth
.in<l 30 miles in gnatest breadth. It lies about 800 miles <'a!>t of the
I•nlkland Islands. The discovery of this island has been attributed
to Amerigo Vespucci (Portuguese), who possibly sighted it in 1502,
and to Antonio <le la Roche (English), who probably sighted it in
1675. It was un<loubteclly sighted by the Spanish ship I.ton in 1756,
but was not explored until Captain Cook made the ftrst survC'y and
lan<lccl to take formal possession on J anuary 17th 1775 (sec p. 157).
Following Cook's report of his discO\-cries, British scalers stru:tcd
work in South Georgia in 1778. The industry clcvclopcd rapidly
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and empowered to make nnd execute, in Our n~me and on Our
bt'half, grants and dic;positions of any I.ands which i;iar. lawfully
be granted or disposed of by l'~ \'_ithin th<' D•.P<'ncit>ncrcs.
At the
same time the Executive Council of the l•alkland Islands was
constituted an Executive Council for the Dependencies.
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132. It will he noted that the Dependencies as fi~t defined in
1908 included a Jargc section of the souUwrn extremity of South
America. No explanation of thic; apparent error can be ~raced
in the Foreign Office or Col~nial Offi~r· archives ; nor~ any :cv1d~ce
be found that <~thcr Argenti~1~ or ~J1!le pn?tested a~ams~ the mclus1on
of their territory* under British JUnschctwn. ~t is evident that !he
Letters Patent of 1908 entin•ly escaped the notice of both Argentina
and Chile. In 1915, wlwn till' revision of the boundaries of the
Falkland Islands Dependencies was being discussed! Argentii:ia and
Chile were involved in a dispute about the ownc·rslup of the islands
south of Beagle Channel. Uoth Govcmments requested King
George V to arbitrate in this disputt~. a situation which could hardly
have arisen if they were aware that His Majesty's Government had
also, though apparently inadvertently, laid a claim to the territory
in which these islands were situated.

133. Other doubts arose about the southern limits of the
Dependencies, and in August 1912 the Colonial Office suggested that
steps should be taken to obtain a more accurate definition of" Graham
Land." After it had been ascertained from His l\Iajesty's .Minister
at Buenos Aires that no claim to that region had been made by the
Argentine Government, it was decided, upon the recommendation
of the Admiralty, that the following description should apply :
" . . . the territory generally known as Graham Land, extending
from latitude 63° S. (approximately) to the south-west, '"ith islands
contiguous thereto." It was not, howc, er, until March 28th 1917
that amending Letters Patent wer<' issnc.>cl, modifying the definition
of the Dependenck>s to its present form :
" The Dependencies ... shall be deemed to include and to
haYe included all islands and territoric.-. whatsoen•r between the
20th degree of west longitude and the 50th degree of west longitude which arc situntl'cl south of the SOth parallel of south
latitude ; and all islands and territories whatsoever between the
SOth degree of west longitude and the ROth degree of west
longitude which arc situated south of the 58th parallel of south
latitude."
134. The amended definition excluded from the boundaries of
the Dependencies any territory in South A1ncrica, but it asserted a
claim to the whole of the Antarctic mainland lying to the south of
tht• South Shetlands Islands, thus removing anv difficulties which
might arise from uncertainty about the cxt~'nt of the region to which
the term "Graham Land" could properly he applied. It asserted
a t!tle also to the south-west portion of Coats Land (the whole of
winch, however, was discovered by the Scotti-.h National Antarctic
Expeditio~ under D~. W. S. B~cc m 1904). and, incidentally, to
land and islands winch were discovered by the French explorer
Dr. ]. B. Charcot, in 1910 (paragraph 163).
'

135. In view of the complex history of the Falkland Islands
Dependencies as thus constituted, it is convcni•'nt to deal first "with
the history of exploration <md commercial exploitation of each
DcpeJ?dency ~ep~ratcl~, and then to provide a summary o{ the
rl'Sult1~g terntonal clauns that have been put forward by various
countncs.

------------ ------

• In l~l Ar~cntina and Chile concluded ll lrl"aty which delimited tbc
mo countries. Ir! IR96 they agreed to i:ul~m•t an\' di 1grccment .,.,hicb
demarcation or. thtS boundary for thn nrlJ111hcntaon <if lier Hrit.1n11ic :ita e
111 1902. !<•og i·.d"ar~ VII dtd, 111 fa(t, nrlntrnlc In a •.hsputo conccmin1
(see llrituh ~nil Foreii11 Sta11 l'apa1, Vol 7'J., lf!l!ll pp I !03 05 · Vol11
Vol f!S 190:., pp 16~4)
'
'

boundary between lhe
rrught Dn'IC about the
tv• Government and
6 of this bou~dnrv
part
S8 190()
3- - '
'
• pp.
55 5 4 '

N'onH•gian whaling expedition, as to the ownership of islands in
the Southern ~>~ean, the Colonial Office, referring to the corre~poncl<-'JlC<-' of 189.i a_ncl 19<ll, said that it did not appear that in th{.
mtcn al the Argrntnll' <!ovcrnmcn~ had taken, with regard to the
S_outh Shetland , ~my act_ion that might be :said to weaken the British
title to th.em. I he natumal status of the h'Toup had not hitherto
h<..'<'11 cons1dercd a matter of any material consequence. rt had,
hO\\CVC~. b en le.1mcd from information furnished by the <;ov<'mor
of the l•alkland ls,lands that fur seals were fairly plentiful ancl th:lt
wh~l~s abounded 111 the s1~rrournling s~a~.. so that the ~roup might
be said to have a coinmcrc1al wtlue which 1t wac, not betel lo po. scss
a few r~ars h1:fore. I n any case, it appl•arcd important to uphold
the> British cla11n to thcst· islands, as, ii thev were alhw..·e<l to fall into
the p~sse~ion of a !<>rPig!1 ~tatc. Hrit~sh ~i1bjects would be debarred
from hshmg or scaling w1thm the terntonal water::;.

:i

129. Enc1uirics were macl<~ of His :\Iajcsty's Charge d'Affaires
at Buenos .1\irl'S as to whether the assertion that the South SIH'tlnncls,
togdlH'r with Sonlh Georgia, the South Orkncys and Graham Land,
\\ere British possessions would be likelv to arouse llw criticism of
tlu.' Argcnti1w (.iovcrnmcnt or raise afresh their claim to the Falkland
bl ands: and, the replv having been fayourablc, the l\orwegian :\Iinistcr
was infornwcl, on Ma\' 16th 1906, that the South Shetland Islands
wt.'re not international, as had been supposed by the: :\orwegian
Go\'Pmnwnt, hut were British tcrritorv, that the oth1r British
possessions in the same region were South "Georgia, the South Orkncys
and Graham Land, and that Norwegian whaling companies sl1011lcl
apply to the Go\·emor of the Falkland Islands for anv facilitit:i
they might de«irc in those territories.
l~lO. \\'hrn. in March 1907, the ~orwe~ian :\Iinistcr asked for
further information re.sp("chng British territorial ri~hts over the
South Orkncv·, the Soutl1 Shctlan.Js and Graham Land, he was
told, on April :mth 1907. that the British claim to the South Shetlands
rested on the fact that Captain Foster of H.::\LS. Clz1111liclerr took
formal possession of the lands about the 1.:;lan<ls on January 7th IS:..:19,
landing al Cape Possession, Hoseason Ishi.n1l, and that Sir John Ross*
landed on Cocklmm Islandt in the South Shetland group on January
6th 18-l3, and took formal possr-ssion of this and contiguous lands.
The Norwegian ::\Iinistcr was further informed that no question of
title had hitherto been raised by foreign GoYernmcnts, that the onlv
notification made in any quarter was that to himself on ~lay 16th 190<1,
ancl that it was not the practice of His ~Iajcsty's Govcrnnwnt to
notify to foreign Gnn•rnmcnts additions to British territory made by
annexation, occupation or otherwise.
1:~1. l\Il'anwhilc, as a n•sult of further information whic:h had
hC'<'ome availahlc about the importance of the> whaling inclusl ry in
Soulh Georgia and the South Shetlands, Letters Patent Wl'rt' preparl'<l
appointing the Governor of the Falkland Islands to ht' Governor of
South Georgia, thP. South Orkneys, the 5?u.th Shetla~ds, the Sandwich lslancls and Graham's Land, and providing for thelf Government
as Dependencies of the Falkland Islands. The Letters Patent were
issued on July 21st 1908. The preamble read as follO\\S:
" Whereas the groups of islands known as South C.eorgia,
the South Orkncys, the South Shetlands, and the Sandwich
Islands, and the territory 'k nown as Graham's _!.-ancl, situated
in the South Atlantic Ocean to the south of the ~0th parallel of
south latitude and lying between the 20th and the 80th dCf-'tCCS
of wcc;t longit~cle, arc part of Our Dominion" •. and it is <'Xp<-'clicnt
that provision should be made for their government as
l)cpcndcncieo;; of Our Colony of the 1'-0lkland Islands."
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The> Lettf'rs P,ll1•nt vested all powers of Government and kgisla-

t ion in the C~on'rnor of tht• Falkland Islands, and provided th·1t

"th1 Governor is, ancl shall h" dcPnll'<l always to haw bi>en, authorized
• Su John R,

<orl:hum

Island

ncH'r ,·i>.1tcd the Anlnrctlc.

Sir jnn\<'9 Clark Ho..<'I luok pu--ss1un fJf

.

t Cockburn 16l:lnd hc:1 oll Ross Island, east of Tnnit)" l'enlnsula , nol 111 tho South Shetland

(C.S~t129)
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125. The question of thC' status of tlw South Shetland Islands ~rst
came to the notice of the ForC'ign OfiicC' in 1892,"' when a Bue_.nos Aires
newspaper announced thnt a )lessrs. Lmrk an~ Co. had.appbed to the
Argentine Government for the right of fi~hcry m Argentine w~ters and
of the products of islands and rocks }ymg between lats..40 S .. and
65 S .. excluding the coast of t~1c mamland. The firm \\e.rc s~1d to
ha,•e promised, among other things, to e~ect a fish;ry station m the
Falkland Islands. Enquiry hy Ile1 ~la}esty's :!\hmster at. Buenos
Aires elicited the fad that the fishery station was to he estabhshed on
the South Shetlands and not on thl1 Falklands. From the cl:posi des
motijs and the articles of the concession. \\'hicl! had h~en laid hcf~re
the Argentine Chambers, it appeared that the fmn dcs1r~cl to acqutn•
fishing rights off the South Shetlands,_ So~th Orkneys, Graham Land
and South Sandwich Islands, all of wl11ch, 1t was contended, belon~t'<l,
by their geographical position, to the Arger:tinc Republic. The firm
(Messrs. Linck an~ Co.) stated th~t these. islands w~re _regarded _by
the ships which visited them from tune to t1!ne as tern tones belonging
to no jurisdiction because no act of sovereignty had been performed
there; and the firm urged that there were reasons of tlw gr~atest
importance why the Argentine Government should take possession of
them and execute acts of sovereignty and occupation therein.
126. Investigations made in March 1893 failed to reveal anything
in correspondence with the United States, Chill>, or the Argentine
Republic to indicate that Her :\Iajcsty's Government had ever
asserted a claim of sovereignty over th1• South Shetland and South
Orkney groups on the ground of priority of discovery. At this
time Sir J. Bramston, As.-.istant Under-Secretary of State for the
Colonies, wrote to Sir T. Sandcr~on, Assistant Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, that a ~Ir. Leigh Smith had just returned
from an exploring expedition in the Antarctic Ocean and had
reported that the South Orkneys and South Shetlands abounded in
seals and that the ships of the L'Xpcdition had brought back 13,000
sealskins from those islancls.f Sir J. llramston added that the
Admiralty knew nothing about the islands except " that Ross was
supposed to have taken possc:;.c;ion of them for England," and he
enquired whether, if this were true, England was prepared to assert
her title by public notification, and if. on thp other hand, they were
no man's land, she was prepared to forC"stall other nations antl take
them. Sir T. Sanderson wrote on the dockd of Sir J. Bramston's
letter, " I should think it was quite undesirable to annex these
islands."
127. In October 1901 His .Maje..ty's ~linister at Buenos Aires
telegraphed that he hacl heard pri\•atcly that a gunboat was to be
sent to hoist the Argentine flag on the South Shetlands. Xo action
was taken at Buenos Aires on this occasion, and correspondence with
the Colonial Office, Admiralty, and Board of Trade showed that
there was little ground for moving in the matter. The Colonial
Office we.re unaware of the cxtc~t to "hich British subjects resorted
or were likely to resort to. these 1slancls ~or fis~ery ?r other purpo:.es,
but deprcca~ed the acq~1escencc _hy His ::\fajcsty,, Government in
any proceedmgs t.hat might ross1l~l}: hring. \\ ithin t_hc jurisdiction
of a _So~t~ ~mcncan Repu~hc British subjects until then outside'
such 1unsd1ct1on. The A<lm1raltv were in n0 wav interested in the
control. Of the islands, Which did not J>OSSCSS anv llaYigationaJ or
strategical advantages. The Board of Trade were unable to ascertain
that sealing and whaling vessels starting from the l'nitcd Kingdom
made use of these islands.

Ui72.6
IF 6793/1906).

128.. The nc.xt occasion on which attention was directed to the
Shetlands was 111 May 1906, when, in connexion with an
enquuy ma<le by the !\orwegian Minister in I.on<lon, on hC'Jialf of

$out~

.• It o1sr sh1gniJicant
that Uus app!Jcation was mndc "' tho l':l.me \'<J;lr
VO}&ge
t e Dundee wl1aJ .. rs (paragraph 172).

c.~

tho pinnccr Antarc•ir

T . t. ~ refers to the D~nd<"? whaling '"'JlcdH1on of 1892-93, wh1d1 visited the isbnds of!
ruuty enUlSUla. !\tr ~1gb Smith waa interested ID but did not nccompany the expedition

120 Queen lfowl Lt111il came under Norwegian sovereignty by a
])crrec of Jam~ary 14th _1939. This NorwC'gian claim has he n
f?~ni::1lly rccogrns~d by J~1s ll!ajesty's Governments in the United
1,_mgdom, Au !raha and New Zealand. It has also been recognised,
with reservations, by the Chilean Government. The German
Government have interests which could conccivablv provide the
basic; for n claim.
•
121. The Pacific Sector between the Falkland Islands Dependencies and the Ross Dependency ha" been partially claimed by the
Chilf'an GO\ C'rnmcnt by a U<.>cree of 1 'ovember 6th 1940, but no
Ch11< an explorer has ever visited this region. The United State!'>
Go\·ernment !!ave strong interests which will almost certainly be
made the has1s for a claim to the whole :.ector. The Norwegian
Go\•ernmc.nt have• reser\'cd their rights to claim the sector between
longs. 120? W. and 150., W., south of lat. 85n S. His Majesty's
Governments also have interests in this sector. The onlv part of the
Pacific sector and of the Antarctic continent itself to which no formal
claim has yet been put forward by any Government is the sector
lying hetwl'cn longs. 90° W. and 120" W. The Japanese Govt>nmwnt
han' shown some interest in this region.

122. Certain islands in the Southern Ocean lie outside any of the
claims mentioned above:·
l'ctcr I and Bozwct lsla11ds are under Norwegian sovereignty.
The...,e t\\O claims have heen formally recognised by His Majesty's
Gowrnmcnt. in the United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand
and South Africa.
The Prince Edward Islands are under British sovereignty.
This claim has not yet been disputed or recognised by any foreign
Go\·ernment.
1'/ic Crozd and Kcrg11cle11 Islands are under French sovereignty.
The French claim to the Crozet Islands has been recognised by
His Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom. Whilst
His .Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom dearly do not
dispute the French claim to the Kerguelen Islands, they have
never acconkd formal recognition.
llccird and McDonald Islands are under British sovereignty.
Tlwse claims have not yet been disputed or recognised hy any
foreign Government.
Macquarie Island is under British sovereignty; it is a
Dcpcntkncy of Tasmania. This claim has not yet been disputed
or recognised by nny foreign Government.
123. In conclu~ion, it may be noted that the Unikel States and
.Argentine Governments ha\'C hath issued statements, as recently ns
1940, that they ha\C• not recognised the sovereignty of any other
State in any porhon of the Antarctic. His .Majesty's Gov<'rnlllf'.nt in the Umted Kingdom take the \-iew that ahscncc of protest hv
forcit,rn Governments may be accepted as tacit recognition of British
rii::hts. Apart from the above instances, no other Governments have
protested against British claim" in the Antarctic.

CHAPTER IX
THE FALKLAND ISLANDS DEPENDENCIES

124. The Falkland Islancls Dependencies were the first portion of
the Antarctic to be brought under British control. The Dependencies
are cliviclt'd into two main groups, the one consisting of South Gcorgin
with the South Orkneys and South Sandwich J.,Jands, nnd the othcl' of
the So11th Shetlands with Graham Land. Large areas of lancl in the
Antarctic continent are also comprised in the Dependencies.
(C54829J
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I rn. A nwn din:ct thrl'at, which could not be ignored, has h~en
demonstrated by the n·ncwPd encroachments of the Argentine
Government in the Falkland Islands Dependencies sincP. 1.938 and
by more rl"cent Argentine claims to a large part of this s:ctor
(paragraphs 221 d seq.). In 1940 the Chilean Gov~rnment also claimed
a large part of the Falkland Islands Dependenc1~ .(paragra~h. 260).
Th~e activities necessitated the despatch of a Bntish cxpechtio~ to
the I>epenc:lencics in January 1~43 (para~J?h 237), and, since
December 1943, have compeJJed Jhs .Ma1csty s ~ove.r,:nment not only
to embark on an extended programme of admi~1stratJon an~ r~search
hut also to envisage the permanent occupat1on of certain islands
(paragraphs 243-256) .
114. British policy in t he Antarctic ha~ thu~ re~ched the stage
when it may be considered nrcessary for Hts Ma1esty s Governmen~s
to take a much more active part in the development of these terntorics if they arc not to bt' faced with tJw altC'rnativc of relinquishing
some of the British claims. It seems possible that after the war a
general Antarctic conference may have to be held, in which case a
decision on these matters would become urgent.

CHAPTER VIII

THE PRESENT SITUATION OF TERRITORIAL CLAIMS
(S1·t Fig. 1-1)*

115. There arc three arc."lli of British tcrritorv in the Antarctic
continent administered by His .Majc:-.ty's Go\·crnmt.>nt.;; in the
United Kint:dom, in the Dominion of Xcw Zealand, and in the
Commonwealth of Australia, rc.spectivcly. T11e United Kingdom
sector consists of the Falkland Islands 1>cpcnclcncies as defined by
Letters Patent of July 21st 1908 and ~larch 28th 1917. The :\'cw
Zealand sector. known as the Hoss Dependency, was defined by an
Order in Council of July 30th 192:~. The Australian sector. known
as the Australian .\ntarctic Tcrritorv, was defined by an Order
in Council of February 7th J9:i:~.
·
·
116. Tlzc Falkland Island:; Dt'/mulcncifs han~ not yet been
formally recognised by any fon•ign Government. Definite overlapping counter-claims have been advanced by the Argentine
Government at various clal(•s since 190('), and hy the Chilean Government in a Decree of Nove1nbt'r 6th 1~>40. The United States
Government have not yet advanced any officinl daim, but they have
gi\·en unofficial support to claims made by United States citizens.
The Governments of Belgium, France, Norway, l'ortugal, Spain,
Sweden and the tJ.S.S.R ha\ t' intcn'sts, hasecl on the discoveries of
explorers of their r~pecti\'c nationalities, which might in the future
he made the basis of claims, hut uone of these Governments have
prote::;ted against the British claim. The Japanese Go\·crnment have
shown soml' interl'St in this region.
117. The Ross De.pc11dc11cy has not vet been fonnallv recognised
Tht• Norwl'E,'ian Government have
rcserYed their rights to claim thl' sector between longs. 175° W. and
150) \V., south of lat. 85 S. Tl1e United States and Japanese
Go~·emmen.ts have interests whieh might in the future he made the
basis of claims, but only the former hctvc re...,ervcd their rights.
by any foreign Government.

118. The. A 1tslrali1111 .ti 11l1trclic 1'1 1 ritory has hccn formal! y
recognised by the French and Nornegian Governments The United
States Government ha,·e inte1e~ts and have n~et \'eel their rights.
119.. Adllie La11d, a French cuclavc, lit.>s within the AtL<;tralian
Antarctic Terr.itory an<i_J1as 1>;.cn formally flTC>gnised b\' His .Majesty's
GovunmL•nts m t~ie Un1tLd h1ngdorn, Australia an<l New Zealand. It
was annexed by hance in 1924.
• \t

11J of lx>ok

pa1t ~f th«~ An!r!ican publi~ t<! regard this territory as llwir.;, Admiral
UjTd ~ cxp1,;d1~m11s also mdkatcd United Stake; inlen::st in the
uncla11ncc1 Pacific S<:ctor.
108.. Jn 1933, . ''"hen \'arious proposals for renf"wcd Brifah
Antarctic cxplo~nhon ''ere being discus~ed, it was thus c\'idcnt
that any C'Xt n ion of. Briti-;h claims to the " Norwegian Sci;tor"
'~ere. out of th~ ql!estJon. \\ ith regard to the Pacific SPctnr, the
l·ore1g11_ Office mclmcd to the "iew that :;o much tcrritorv in the
A111arct.1c had rncently hc~n claimed as British that it might f)e hettf"r
to cont111uc the exploratl_un of tPrritory already partially explored
than to explore ne'' t_c~ntory. Accordingly His ~Iajesty's <;overnnwnt supporhd the Hnttsh Graham Lan<l Expl'dition of 19~14 37 with
a Yicw to sln ngthening British claims in the Falkland Islands
Dl'Pl n<lt)ncie!', hut did not support proposals for further exploration
to t hl' cast of thl \\'cddclJ Sea.

THE IMPEHIAL CONFEI<ENCE 01'

19~n

109. 'l'ht• Committet on Polar Questions appointrd hy the Secret 1£!37) H .
E 37) 22
Jmp<'rial Confrrcncc of 1937 gave special considt•ration to the French S"Ctct
5'>crct E(37) 36
claim to AclNic Land, which His l\Iaj1·sty's Go,·ernment in Australia of 1937.
w 10306/1365/
desind to n~ist. In view, ho\\e:Yer. of the other arl'as in th<· Arctic SO:
and Antarctic to which the British title was based upon the" sector w 11272/1365/
principle " it was agrcc<l that, although the boundaries of the Frtnch 50 of 1997.
claim might well he restricted to a ,·c1 y small sector, claims of a similar
charactcT by othc:r 11ations would he difficult to meet if the gcnrral
validity of the "sector principle" in the Antarctic had once been
impugned. The Commit tee therefore concluded on ground ... of policy
that any French claim to a sector extending i;outh to the Pole should
not he challenged.

110. The Committee also considered what action coulrl, in the
fnhtr<'. he taken hy His ~lajcsty's Gm:cmments to consolidate their
title to t111' territories which they administer i11 the Antarctic. The
possihilities of co-operation in any scientific or economic acti\·ities
\\hich might ht' undertaken by or on behalf or His l\lajcsty's Govnnmt>nts \\Crc discussed, as also the possibilities of establishing
metcorologiral stations on the Antarctic contim~nt and th<' coordination of other Antarctic in,·cstigations. It wns rccommcmkd
that tlw Dominion Governments conccrm.:•d should bl' kr>pt in as
dose touch as possible with the work of the Discowry Cm11111ilt<-c
(Appl'ndix XIII. pp. 184- 187), and should for that purpos<' he
in\'ikd to appoint rcprcsentatiws from their permanent ~talfs in
London to atkncl m<·elings of the Committee.
THE PERIOD SI'\CE THE IMPERIAL CO:-\FEHENCE OF 1937
111. Since 19~0 tlu•re has hc>cn a period of great ncti\'ity i11 tho
Anta1ctic, will' lllolasing encroachments by forl'ign JX''wrs, and the
policy of Iii.; :;\1ajesty's Govcrnm<'nt has bl'cn dtrt>ctcd towards
maintaining B1itish claims. In April 1938 the boundaries of Ad~lic
Land were finally settled in an agrct-mcnt w11 h the French Crovo nmcnt (paragraph-371). In January 1939 a ::\orwegian Decree annexed
the sector h<'t\\ccn the Au:.tralian Ant:irctic Territory and the
Falkland ls-lands Dependencies (paragraph 413). This claim was
n.-cognbed h\' His l\lajc... ty's Go\·ernments in the Unih•d Kingdom ,
Au tralia an<l i\Pw 7.ealancl in exchange for Norwegian recognition
of tl1t• boundaries of the Australian Antarctic Territory (paragraphs
397 and 415). Thu~ the only ::.erious differences rd.tting to Antarctic
claim~ h<'twcen lib )fajesty's Gonrnments and tlw Go,·ern111e11ts of
Fr.u1l'<' and ~orway were satisfactorily concludccl.
112. The United States Government, however, hnn~ rwvcr rccogni.:;ld any British _claims in the Antarctic, am~ their attitucl_P still
remains an outstnnchng problem. The explorations of ;\tr. Lincoln
Ellsworth in 1936 and 1939, and of the Unitc>d Stat<'s Antnrctic
Sc.'n·icP in 1939-41, have provid<'cl ample c\·id<>nc1' that the United
States may" ish to contest British claims. During the war, howev<•r,
<liscus~ion of thc:;c matters has been postponed.
(<:64829)

for pri\'atc satisfartion. so far as Arctic questions were concerned,
public reference to the "sel'!or principle" was to be depr~tcd .as
likely not only to irritate Nonyegia_n opin.ion, whi~h was ~till ~oshJc
to the principle', but also to give nsc to mcom:em.ent ~launs m the
Antarctic. Any similar application of this pnnc1ple m the sou.th
would include the grl'.'atcr part of the Falkland _Islands De~ndcncres
within the ~pherc of so\'ereignty of Argentina and Chile. T~e
Committee noted in this connection that the progress made by f:I1s
.:\Iajesty's Government in Canadn in organi~ing ~ systei:i of pohce
patrols covering the islands north of the Canadian mamJand was
such that the title to these islands now rested not only on the
theoretical application of tlH' " sector principle," but also on the
solid ground of effective occupation.
'>c<r~t 1H30} I 0:
Seer!'! P.(:IO) 20
... 1930,

104. The Committee had before them two memoranda deaJing
with the Antarctic prepared by His .M ajesty's Governments in the
Commonwealth of Australia and in the United Kingdom. The whole
situation was reviewed with particular reference to the developments
which had taken place since the Imperial Conference of 1926,. and a
general policy involving consolidation rather than extension . of
British interests in the 1'\ntarctic was recommended. In connection
\\ith the expedition then operating in the proposed Australian sector
under the leadership of Sir Douglas ~Iawson, the Committee
considered it desirable that the published Summary of Proceedings
of the Conferencl' ~houl<l contain a rC'affinnation of British interest
in the areas specified in the Sum111<1ry of Proceedings of the ImperiaJ
Conference of 1926 (paragraph 93).
FRO:\! THE BIPERIAL CO~FERE~CE OF 1930 UNTIL THE
E~D OF 1937

Trratr Seril'll,

~o. 14 (19'.lt).

Canadian
I rea h· S<r1C!I,
;";o. 17 (Hl30).

105. In November 1930 His i\Jajesty";;; Gm·ermncnt in the United
Kingdom recognised Xon\'C'gian sO\'Clt'tgnty O\'Cr Jan )faycn Island,
and in 1931 His .Jlajcsty's GoYernment in Cana<la arri,·ccl at an
agreement with the Norwegian C~o\'Prnmcnt for the fonnal recognition by the latter of the Canadian claim to the Otto Sn rdrup
Islands. These ~cttlcmcnts n·111ov1'd from the sphere of controversy
the only areas in the Arctic wht n' Nonwgian interests clashed with
those of any of His l\lajcsty'::. Govcrnml·nl:;. The approach to
Antarctic problems was thus simplified, for the Norwegian Government had resisted the application of the " sector principle " mainly
because of their intcr!'sts in the Arctic.
1

1

106. The B.A.N.Z.A.R Expedition having accomplished the
st cond of the three stages envisaged for the Antarctic by the 1926
Conference (paragraph 92) the next step was to msure that, in the
cxf·cution of the third. conflict with the Norwegians should be
arnided. The policy of diverting their attention to the Enderby
Land-Coats Land area was continu1:<l, and in August 1931 the
opportunity was taken of the recognition of Norwegian sovereignty
over Peter I Island to remind the Nonn'gian Go\'ernmcnt that
Hi-. Majesty's Government looked for tht• same friendly disposition
tO\\-atds British claims.

106A. ~y February 1933, it was possible to proceed to the
thlfd stage, ~ncl the . Australian A1~arctic Territory was

fonna~

1..•stablished by Order m Council (paragraph 355).

106B. Norn·egian cnquirit·~ n·sultinl? from this step were answered
by a formal assurance to thl' ;\orwcgmn Govt•rnment in 1934 that
thc~c was no intention of claiming British ~overcignty over the
rl'gion between the w~tern boundary of the Territory and the
ca.-.tcm boun~lary of ~ats La.ncl. Then• was also desulior\' correspon~ence \\1th ~he I:rl'nch (,o\'1.:nuncnt about 1he l>oundanes of
Adclic Land, wluch <lid not n'ach a conclusion before the Imperial
Conference of 1937.

1~7.

At this tin1e thcH· \H'n• .also diplomatic exchanges with the
States Government relating to the l<.os~ D<.!pcndency since
Admiral Byrd'$ expeditions of 1928-30 and 1933-35 had led ~ large
•

Urut~d
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th1• Commonwea lth Government for the Antarctic st asons of 1929-30
and 1930-:H (at a cost to the Trcasm v of £8 000 pt'r annum) · ~cw
Zealand to contribute £2,500.
'
' ...

:n1c

99:
object~ aud accomplishments of Sir Douglas ~lawson's
cxpcd1ti?n ~trc d1scu~c;ccl cl~wherc in this Handbook (paragrnphs .~52 ~54 ). It 1s sufficient here to note that His ~lajcsty
grnnte_~ to Sir Douglas a formal commission of authority to take
po~ses_ 1on of all tl~c arca_s oubide the Falkland J!;]an<ls Dependencies
wh1d1 ~n're SJK'C1ficcl m
the Imperial Conference Summary of

W711G
of 1929.

50

Proceeding!. (paragraph 93). as well as anv new territories which might
be discovered.

-

. 100. '!'he Discovery sailed from London on August 1st 19'29. In
<hplomahc t•xchangcs with the Norwegian Government during the
progn~s of tlw expedition the intention to uphold British claims was
111acl1~ clear, and the attention both of th<' Norwegian GoVl'rnmcnt and
of the No111cgia expedition was dircckd to tlw an·n between the
western boundary of Enderby Land and the eastern boundary of
Coats Land. In effect, an informal understanding was reached that
~orway, in return for a free hand in that area, would not interfere
in th<' an•as mentioned in the Imperial Conference statement. The
French Govcmmcnt were informed of the despatch of the expedition
and asked to give facilities at Kerguelcn Island.
101. In 1928 Sir Hubert Wilkins was also preparing an expedition
to the Antarctic. His intention was first to proceed to Graham
Land, with a view to establishing whether that territory was an
island or formed a part of the mainland. Having c.-.tnblishcd this,
he hoped to llv from Graham Land to King Edward VII Lan1l acros::.
the uncxplon.~l sector between the Ross S1:a and the Falkland Islands
Depcl_lckncics. At that time it was believed that the Norwegian
exp<'dition in the Nor.•cgia intended to Yisit and possibly annex
Dougherty Island (which does not exist, see paragraph 503) and
Peter I hland, hoth situated in this unexplored S<'ctor. It was
possible that the Norvegia might disco\"er and annex other territories
in the area, and it was also possible that Commander Byrd might
fly over portions of the unexplored sector from his hasc on the
Ross Shelf Ice.
w 100111/5'.12/50
102. These considerations led to a suggestion that use might he of
192R
made of the Wilkins' expedition to forestall possible Norwegian or
Unitt•cl Stall'.<> claims. Accordingly in November 1928, Sir Hubert
Wilkins was authorised to take possession of any land 'Yhich lw might \V :136i98/50
discover hctwccn longs. 80 W. and 150' W. in the name ol llis of 1929.
Majesty's Go,·crnmt>nt. During the course of this expedition lw clid
not succeed in reaching the area in question {paragmph Hm). However, he planned another attempt for the following year, and in \\ 787~1 <Ill so
August 192H, he was granted a Royal Commis::.ion, ::-imilar to th,Lt Of 1929.
givrn lo Sir Douglas )lawson, empowering him lu t.1kc formal
possession ~f any territory then unkno\~'ll which he •!light liiscov~r
m the Pacific Sector. It was recognised at the time that t111s
Commission could not he regarded as binding the Foreign Office to a
policy which could not be modified in case of need. Though Sir
Hubert Wilkins again failed to discover new land to the \\CSt <>f the
Falklaml Islands Dependencies, he made s?me impor!ant fligh~s
(paragraphs 166 and 426), and while on neither occasion had J11s
operations provided grounds for the assertion of title to any fresh
teiritorv, the cxtmsion of British control to that area hall been
approved in principle.

nrn 11\JPERIAL

CONFERENCE OF 19~m

103. As in JH26, the Imperial Conference of 1930 appomtcd n
Committee to study polar qucstic:ins. In their rcpor!. the Con~milt<•1•
notl•d that the ~phercs of sovereignty of the countries honk1111g lhc
Arctk Ckl•an WPrc generally well defined, an<l that tht> "~l'dor
principle " (paragraph 52.1) was then in a fai!' wa~· to ~ccuring general
acceptance. They agrcc1I, however, ll1at wlule t111s might he a matter
(CMK'.lllJ

"'

5C(.rct h(.lflJ 3l'I
of Hl:lU.
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" (iv) QuCl'll Mary Laud.
·• (v) The area which lies to tlw w~t of Ad~lic. I..a~d an.d
which on its discovery hy the Australian Antarctic Ex']>ed1tion 1912, was denominated Wilkes Land.
" (vi) King GPorgc V Land.
" (vii) Oates I.and.

ir;

"The representatives of the Governments concern.eel studi?d
the information available concerning these area~ with spe~ial
reference to their possible utilisation for furt~ier d~vcl~pms
exploration and scientific research in the Antarctic regions.

FRO~l THE IMPEIUAL CO\FEI~E~CE OF 1926 U~TIL
THE E1'iD OF 1930
94. After the I mperial Confr•rencc a pC'riod followed in which His
tlw Unilt>d l{ing-clom, t11l' C~mmonwealth
of Australia and the Dominion of .Nt>w ZPaland wen• actively engaged
bot~ in c?rrying ou.t the poli<.:;r laid dm~·n at. ~he conf~rnnc~ and. in
cfoahng with th1• cla1111s of fon'1gn co11ntn<'.s. I he qtlf•st1ons mvoh e.d
had often to be considered cnnc111n•11tly, but for the purpose of this
Handhook it has been more com·cnient to deal with each scpa1·ately.

~fajcsty's Governmcuts in

95. The main problems of tins period w.~rc connected wit11
Xorn C'gian claims in the Ro:-.s Dependency, in the Australian sector,
to Bouvet Island, and to Peter I Tsland ; French claims in the
Falkland !<:.lands Dependencies; Argentine claims to the South
Orkncv Islands: and United States claims arising from Admiral
Byrd's expedition of 1928-30. The activities of foreign nations soon
r<'nderecl it ncccssarv to consider the dispatch of a British expedition
to the Antarctic in order to carry out the second stage of the measures
recommended by the Imperial Conference of 1926. In order to do
thb (·ffectively. it was not only necessary to <'Stablish a British title
by discovery and occupation. hut also, in the lllcantime, to ward off
encroachments by foreign powers.
\\' 496/98/50

of 1929.

96. On July 28th 192.~. the Prime .\Iinister of the Commonwealth
of Australia proposed that a joint British expNlition to thf' .\nnrctic
should be orgnnised. lie rccommcndccJ that the ship Disco11ery
should be utilised, that Sir Dou~las .Jlaw!';on, who led the Austrahsi.10
Antarctic Expedition of 1911 1-t. ,hould be in command, that Great
Britain, Att<;tralia and New Zealand should contribute £7,500,
L7,500 and f2.500 respectively, and that lhe balance should be
1.tiscd by public appeal.
97. These proposals Wl'rC cnrdully considered by His Majesty':,
Gon'rnmcnt in the United Kingdom, and the general conclusion was
reached tltat, although tlwrc were many practic.tl difficulties to
be ovt>rcome, the 'need for the expedition was becoming acute and
that, in the meantime, use might lw made of a South African firm, the
Kcrguelen Sealing and Whaliug Company, Limited, which was
planning a whaling C.'Xpcdition to the Antarctic. As a result of these
discussions, a whaling licence was grn11tccl in October 1928 by His
Maje..;;ty's Gon'rnment in the United Kingdom to the South African
:firm on condition th~t t11c British flag w<l;S planted as opportunity
offered. It was realised, however, that, smcc the movements of a
whaling expedition must he governed by commercial, rather than
political, considerations, little reliance could be placed on this
arrangement, and that the project of sending the Discovery could
not be abandoned.
-

w !ll!l.•1s,5'1
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. ~8. In January 1929, the decision was taken to send out the
Bnhsl~. Australi:u~ and ~e_w Zt•aland Antarctic Rl'search Expedition
( B.A.l\ .Z.A.R. E.) m th: Dzscovo_v, under lhc command of Sir Douglas
,,laws?~· on the follow111g terms : Australia to bear the cost of the

1 xpcd1tion for. 1929 ~ and for llw following year, if it lasted two
years; the Umtcd Kingdom to arrange with the Government of the
Falkland Tslandc; for th•' Diw:oirery to be placed at the disposal of

27
C11m11.1itt~·c· r.cmc;iclcu•cl that a nu•nhl·r of other territories, with their

olf-1) mg 1<;lnnds, ])l'l wt>1 n the Falkland Islands and Ross Dl•pcn<lr.ncil's
could 1e~1 onal>ly lw annexed. The Committee also n:commcmkci
tha! . as m th~· ~'lSCS '.'f the Falklands Island!-> and the Hoss Depcnd-

enc1cs, tlw Br.1t1sh ~la!ms should he ~o defined as to include the whole
of the land lymg "1tl11n the vario\1s prescribed meridians and between
the coast and lhP South Polt>, and that the French claim to Aclcli<'
!.and should lw 1esarded as having the same extension to the
~oulh Pole.

9'.! .. Tlw vi1•ws and r<'commf'ndations of the inteHlepartnwntal
cumnHt h:l'. "nt• gt'nerally approved by the Commitkc set up hy
the I mpenal. Confc~c~ce to consider the question of British policy in
·11~1~ Committee made a report in which, aftc·r
tlw. J\~1tarchc.
rt.! \ ' ll'\\'lllg
t lw position, they included the following clcfinitt•
rt·rnmml·1l<lations : . ''. \\'t• n•com11H•ncl lhat the gradual process of establishing
Hnllsh domination in lhe Antarctic area shoul<l be clivi<ll~d into

WI I l'll/~56fSU
ol 1921;,
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t hrcc slag<~s.

" The first should be an intimation to the world at largt•.
through the publication in the proceedings of the I mperial
Conference of a reference to the intention to 1wrfcct tht• title to
the ::;l!\'l'll areas mentioned above.* All these areas may bt•
ln·atecl as British by discovery, and such discovery should hl·
n·garck•d as having conferred an inchoate British title.
"The st•cond should be a formal local-taking possession, by
an offiCl'r authoris<'d for the purpose, of such of these areas as
an• not known to have been so taken pos!>c.,siou of at the time of
<li:-CO\'ery.
" Tlw third should be the issue of Letters Patent annexing
the :m'a ancl making pro\-ision for its Govermnent.
" 111 the first stage, i.e., the public intimation of the intention
to appropriatt>, tlw krritories should he mentioned only by name;
110 limits hv latitnclc and longitude should be given. In the case
of '.'\o. 5, 11a1m·cl • Wilkes Land ' by th<' Australian Antarctic
L\pt·dition, it should be described as lying to tht• west of the
frrritury of Ade lie Lan<l without specifying the limits of that land.
Any attempt at the present stage to di<>putc the French .title to
Ad(·lie Land or to question the extent of that territory given
in tlw Embassy note o{ the 29th March 1913 (paragraph ~l58),
wm1ld proYokc controversy with the French at a moment when
controversy shouk\ be avoided.
" Thl' secoml stage will render desirable the rlcspatch of an
1·x11l:clilion to tll<' Antarctic. How soon such an expedition may
h1' f1·asihl(• and what areas it should \'isit are questions for future
consideration nnd arrangement.
" The third stage, the issue of Letters Patent. will give an
opportunity of 1'nlarging the areas to be annexed in the light of
tl11• clisco\'l'rit>." made bv the expedition to be sent out to visit
them, and \\ill abo give an opportunity of fixing bounclaril's to
the areas anne:.wd by meridian:-. conn•rging at the South Pole."

9:t The discussion at the Imperial Conference of thi: ,\ntarctic
qm·~tion was reconkd in the followin.g statement, which wa(\ cmbocliccl
in the puhlislH·d Summary of Proceedings of the Cunfcn'nce : " The c1ul's1ion of Antarctic exploration was1liscus:-ecl between
n ·pr,•~1:11tatiws of thC' Govemmenb interc:;tctl. Then' are
c·crtain an·:is in these region!'> to which a British title already
l':-.:i:;t:; by virtue of discovery. These areas incluclt· : " (i) The outlying part of Coats Lnncl, viz .. the l~rtion
not comprised within the Falkland Islands lkpencknc1l's.
" (ii) Enderby Land.
" (iii) Kemp Land.
•

~ec

paragraph 93.
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tl1t• whole' ,,f the Antarctir. sl1011ld ultimntelv he inclml~ within th"
British Empire, and that, while th<' timt:> had not yet arnvc~l when a
l laim to all the continl ntal tcrritmics should be put fornard, it seemed
dcsirahlt• that a definite nncl consist<'nt policy should be .followed of
extending and asscrtitig Biitish cont.rol. rt
considered that
France \\a~ tht• onlv Qthcr country m a pos1t11~n to put_ forward
rcal>OnalJlc grounds for a s har•' in these lands and ~hat the 1!1?St
important practical tt>p at the time \\as the. ass~ hon of Bnt1sh
sonreignty o\'t'r the l<oss Sea co.lSIS and thc1I' hmterl.and After

.'':ru

1

di..,cussion it \\a. clccidt d that the Commonwealth ancl i\ew Zealand

Go\'t:.rn1111.:nts should each June s1 pa rate splwrc~ of control in the
.\r tarctic, and that th(' I<o::.s !::il'a fu·r·a should be placed under
1\cw Zealand.
88. In June J922 <i Norwt'gian ~rm a pp!it•<l'fo~ a w!1aling licence for
the lfoss Sc~1. ancl, afl<'r consultatwn with tlw ~<'\\' 7..Ralancl Government, a licence \Vas bsu<'d in J>1•c1111h1•r 1922. granting the use, in
connection with the propo:-.1'cl wltalini; op<·rations, of the t<'rritorial
waters in the Hos~ St>a and .\ntarclic Oct'all hcl\wcn long. 160 E. and
long. 150" \\'. (paragraph 302).

\ \' I 1!1.1(1/ l.~4 /5ll
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89 In July 1923 an Orch·r in Council was issued establishing the
Hoss D·~pendcncy. and plaring it undl'r the Government of New
Zcalancl (para1...rraph 302). This Onler arou l'cl no comment from any
Gon•rnmcnt except the Norwegian Go\'ernmcnt, who reserved all
their 1ights bas1;d on the clisnm.•rics of Captain Roald ..\mundsen
(paragraph 307)
90. In 192-! the French Government took step~ to as,.,ert their
claim to Aclelie Land (paragraph ~~59) . Thi-; led the Gornmment of
the Commonwealth of Australia to raise the qm•stion of tnking action
to· 6tablb•h Briti.:;h so\·crcignty with Australian control o\·er the
Antarctic region" between longs. 160 E. and 90° E. (tlw sector which
His ~lajesty's Governments in lhe Uuitc·d Kingdom, Au:>tralia and
Nl'W Zealand li.td agreed should bl' the Australian :->c..>etor).
In
September 1925 the Commonwealth Cowrnment stated their \·iews
at length. They may he summarist•d as follows :
(a) .\ny efforts macil• hy Fr .tllCl' tu l' Xll' nd hl·r control over
regions to which she could not adduce good title should be
strongly resisted.
(b) Control <U1d administratiun ol 1\ntarctic lands should he
in the hands of countries who~e ll'll'itorics are situated nearest to
them.
(c) If the French Govc·rnment rnnscntcd to apply this
principk to the Australian sector, they might agree to surrender
Adelie Land in return for control of a certain portion of the
Antarctic mainland south of Kcrgu<'ll•n Island, lite Crozets and
)la<lagascar.
(d) The general object of 1\u:-.trnlia was to prevent the
~stablishment by any other country of a considerable encla\'c
m the Australian sector.
THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE OF 1926

\\' I 1121/456J.SO
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. ~1. In .19'.2~, whrn the fu~pcrial Conferencf! met, the que$lion of
Bnt1sh claims 111 the Antarctic \\as une of the items on the agenda.
The preparatory work was done by an intl'r-dt•partmcntal committee
composed of repre:>entath cs of the Foreign Oihce, Dominions Office
Colonial Office and Admiralty. The Committee considered th~
Australian statement summarised aho\'e, and came to the conclusion
that if the principle advocat<'d by Au:.tralia were admitted and
applied, it would give an op(ming to Argentina, which had never
abandoned her claim to the Falkland Islands tht·msl'h-es, and had in
reC'cnt years indicated that this claim e>.:knded also to till' Falkland
Islands pepcndencics. Tltt• Commitll'l' look lhl.• view that a French
enclave m th7 Australian :;ector was ittt>\'itablc (paragraph 360). On
the assumption that the French claim to Adclie Land would be
confined to the an•a between longs. 136g 30' E. and 142" E., the

O~\ 11 1•xpcricnn: too '!ft••11 hv repeating th~ 1•n·on; of its predecessors.
1 lwi c ~\:15 no ~><;><ly m a_ny country particularly entrusted with the
task. . I lw Hnhsh :'(~~malty did most, but it acted in an executive
cayac1ty ancl rarc_ly 1~11llat~d c.xptditions of its own. Apart from the
DLc.covcry I nvcstigat1ons smce 1925, and the- .Norwegian expeditions
sponS<?r~d by Consul Lars Christensen since 1927, almost all thcst·
cxpcd1hons ha\'c ~ollowed !"uch the same procedure. As each came
home, moreover, it was disbanded, the stores wen~ sold, the ships
which had b~n built or :-;pecially equipped at h'feat cost were disposed
of for a fraction, the explorers who had been trained to their work wen•
scattc1 cd in the pursuit of other occupations, and the results were
sl'ldom fully recorded and published. Perhaps the most promising
~level~pm~·nt of recent times ha5 been the steady systematic
1nvcst1ga~1ons of the" Discovery" Committee, which have provided an
outstanding cxampk of the rapid and efficient progress that can be
made by an organisation capable of maintaining a long-term policy.
85. The discoveries of land in the Antarctic regions have thus
bc1 11 mad!' at diffcrl'nt times, sometimes by comparatively wcllcquippl'd <'Xplr;rin~ e...:pc<litions, sometimes by scali11g or whaling

VP:-srls, whose n•1xirts me, of necessity, not very accurate·. E\'t>n o(
the Janel area now known, not one-tenth has been accurately surveyed.
In many cases the discoverers have been unable to land, and have
remained uncertain about the reality of their discoveries. Land ha."
b1•1•n confidently reported, and afterwards demonstrated by succi:cding
explorers not to exist : on the other hand, land afterwards prowd to
exist has been entered on the charts by the clisco\'Cr1'r as an " appearance of land " only. Even when a portion of land has b1'l!ll explored
and roughly charted by some discoverer, later explorers have often
been totally unable to reconcile his charts with the facts before their
~'\'<'s, and doubt has, in con~equence, been thrown on his veracity.
Sonw discoverers ha \'C left practically no record of their work. while
others have• dc!'rribecl it in general terms which prc\'cnt it~ extent· from
heing dct<'nni11ed with pn'cision. For all these reasons, therefore, it
will be seen that the majority of territorial claims in the Antarctic
mu:;t of nt'Cl'~ity
b<tseJ upon discoveries reportc<l with varying
accuracy by cxplorNs of varying ability and resources.
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86. The first step taken to assert British control owr any part of
thl• Antarctic mainland was the creation by Letters Patent in 1908
of till' Falkland Islands Dependencies. Tl11:se Letters Pa tent
(paragraph 131) <lo not appear to have evoked any protest from other
Powers, although part of the coa5t claimed had been discovered by
foreign explorers. In 1917 amending Letters Patent were.> issued in
which the definition of the Dependcnci\!~ as modified into its prc:wnt
form (paragraph 133).
87. The annexation of the Falkland Islands Depenclcncics \\~1s
1 lfrctcd O\\ ing to the importance of the whaling industry. Subsequent
cxp~ricnCl' confirmPd the opinions held about the value of the whaling
industry and the <lcsirn.bility of ensuring that it should be as far as
pussihh· conducted under British auspices. Further consideration was
accordingly given in 1919 to the question of extending British control
O\'l'r the Antarctic rq~ions.*
In 1920 the Comrnonwt>alth of Auslrnha
anti the Dominion of New Zealand were informed that His Ma jcsty's
Government in the united Kingdom had COllll! to Lil<' co11clusi1111 that
• Admirlllty Monograph, Dominions No 99 of 1925, Comp1kd in
c11sco' Cr)' and po1scn1on 11p to tb&t date.

1919,

deta1!1 cln11n1 to

Confidential
(16550) of

1944.

Dominions
No. 78 <>I 1!121.
w 11255 1i94!l/
17 of 1924
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gt'O{.,'Taphv effected hv the scaling and whaling intei:ests in the first
half of th1• nineteenth et•nlury w1:1c c<mnected with the firm of
En<icrhy Brothers, a British firm whif'l1 operated tl~roughout the
southern hemisphere. There is prohahly "<? other ~nstancc of a
private mercantil" firm undertaking so extensive a series of voyages
of discovery with almost no hope of :financial return.
79. The sealing period, initiated and su~tained by .c~mm_crcia l
interest, was soon to give way to a n.cw mot!\"C. ~he ns_mg tide of
science had rcsultec.l in the foundation dnnng this pcnod of the
principal geographical societies of west<'rn Europe, as well as other
~cientific bodies such as the British Association for the Advancement
of Science. The need for observations in the unknovm southern
regions was acutely felt. It found expression in the ~espatc!1 of
four major exi>edilions-tl1os(' of Bellingshausen, D' Urv1lle, Wilkes
and Ross-between 1819 and 1843.
80. This work however, was not followed up. There now intervened a period of mor<' than fifty Y''~rs before _s<'rious exploration _in
the Antarctic was resumed. Attention was chv1·rtccl to the Arctic,
when the search for the North-Wl'St Passage and for the lost expedition
undc·r Sir John Franklin absorbed all the energies of those whu
might othenvise have continued the work in the south.
1

81. In 1895 the Sixth International Geographical Congress passed
a resolution stronglv urging all nations to undertake a share in the
work of Antarctic ·discov<'ry, "the greatest piece of geographical
exploration still to be undertaken." This led to the expeditions of
de Gerlache, Bruce, Drygnl<;ki, Xorcl1•nskjold, Scott and Charcot
between 1897 and 1905. These cxp;·ditions m:trkl'd the beginning of
modern scientific explor:ttion, a phase in which the investigations
ha,·e become increasingly spl'cialisl•d as knowledge accumulates.
82. .Most recent exploration ~liffers in one particular from that in
the earlier period. Cntil 1905 nearly all the &'Teat exploring
expeditions and many of the minor voyag<'-" of discovery were
planned by learned societies or government departments or enlightened
ship-o\vners, and the leader was in 1.•ach case appointed by some
authority at home and told where to go ancl what to try to do. Thus
between 1776 and 1903 Cook, .Bellingshausen, Bransfield, Biscoe,
Wilkes, D'Urville, Ross, Narc~. Scott and Drygalski were set their
tasks and executed their commissions.
Later, de Gerlache,
Borchgrevink, Bruce and Charcot each 011 his own initiative took the
first steps in establishing the form of organisation which has
predominated in the twentieth century. In each case a man fired
by personal enthusiasm for exploration or scientific research planned
an expedition for himself to lead, and then sought until he found the
funds necessary to carry il out.
83. Broadly speaking, there have heen four main incenth:es to
Antarctic exploration during the present century. First, the
determined efforts to reach the South Pole which concluded with its
attainment by Amundsen and Scott in 1911 and 1912 ; second, the
development of the whaling industry with its commercial inducement
to find new anchorages and whaling grounds ; thinl, the precautions
taken to safeguard din~ct or indirnct strategic or economic interests ;
nnd fourth, the scientific attraction of innumerable and fascinating
unsolved problems. The introduction of mechanit~1.I transport, anc.l
•'specially of aircraft, together with other radical improvements in
equipment and technique, cnom1ously increased the range of travel
and the scope of reconnaissance. It mny, in fact, be argued that the
commercial and political motives mentioned above, in combination
with the improved methods of transport, have led some explorers to
go ahead too fast. The use of aircraft has unfortunately allowed a
tendency for personal ambition and tlw cll·sire for new discoveries to
on~rndl' the necessity for careful and accurak investigation.

84. Antarctic exploration h.as been a sp?smoclic affair, proceeding
by great efforts separated by intervals of mertncss and inattention.
Each fresh expedition had to begin at the beginning, acquiring its

around. th: .1\ntarctic C'ontinent and fi\'e otlwr stations nu suhAntnrr:hc 1sh1~1<k ~.argC'ly heca~c the a1h·•tntagcs which he has
stated ''0111~1 H•~uh f1om these stations were uncC"rtain, hi:s proposals
have met with httlc support in the British Com111onwcalth, lmt he has
~~vd cea eel t~ ad,:ocatc them, h~th prh·at~ly and publicly, in
Lun_>pr anci the l mtt·cl • late..;;. His suggestions appear to hav1•
rec1'1\·cd more favourahle r:onsidcration in the United States .than
cls<>whcrc, ancl he rnntinues to urge them.

7_4. The Committ~ll on Polar Questions nppointcd by the I rnpcrial

Co~ten•ncc. of l_~l~n chscussed the possibility of 1•stabli<;hing rn1•to>orolog1cal ~tat10ns Ill the Antarctic, ::mrl the attention of the Governm1 nts
conct'l.'tll'd wns drawn to a nwmoranclum on the :suhject prcpar<'<i by
the I>m•ctor of the .i\lPtcorological Office. illPntion mav bl' rnaclt> here
of t~ic ~lans_of till' Australian G<H'emmcnt to set up a pl·rmanent
station m Kmg (1<.'orgc V Land (paragraph 405), of the plnns for at
least l\\'? pcrn1a.1wnt stations to he maintained by tlw United States
Antarctic .Sn\'1ce . (paragraphs 338 34..1), and of the strategic
nwtcorolog1cal station which lhC' Germans proposed lo establish on
tlH Kt·reu('ll•n Islands. in IH-12 (paragraph 57).
•

75. Tlw possihilifo.'s of post-\\ ar research on problems of Antarctic
meteorology ancl rclat<'d <;nbjt•cts are now umlcr discussion (see
Appt'IHlix X\'I, pp. 194-195. Any comprehl'nsiw plan must in\'Olw
co-operation with intcn sh·<l foreign Gow:mments and also th<.·
occupation of sdectcd blands in th<' Southern Ocean. Questions of
sovereignty O\'Cr the islands ar1? therefore almost certain to arise.

CHAPTER \"I

THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF
ANTARCTIC EXPLORATION
76. In order to save space, the amount of information presented
in this 1Ianclbook about t•ach Antarctic expl'rlition is in no way
proportional to its rdative importance. Details have been treated
solely in n·lation to their bcarin~ on possible clisputc>s, and only the
bric•fcsl n·f<. tt'n<:c to cntain cxpc>clitions is mad<.'. Fmth<•r information
will he found in the chronological list in .\ppcndix I, pp. l!l - 15..f.
It will ht' sufficit•nt hi re to giw some aC'count of the principal phase,<;
thrnugh which Antarctic t•.xploration has passed.
77. l:ntil the micldl1' of the cight<'enth crnturv the southern
011 all maps a~ the scat of a ~gn•at rnntiiwnt
awaiti1~ discovery. The particular motive to Antarctic t•xploration
ha~ \'arw1l from age to age as tlw s1><:cial prohlem it was e.xpcctcc.l to
solve l1as chang1•d "ith the grO\\ th of knowledi:!e·and the development
of thought. When fir::-t !'tatcd, the problem was no more t ha11 a
philosophical sp<'culatio11. Later, it wa!' rclated to tht' strugglt· of
rh·al J>O\\crs for comrnucial and political supremacy, and \\as a force

hemisph<'r<' appe:nt'd

in Empire l>\1ildins.
78. The scric~ of great pioneer voyages, culminating in Captain
Cook's circumnavigation of the Southern Ocean in 17i2-76, gradually
rc<l\tcl'd the sizt:> of the h'gcndary "Terra Australis Incognita ", and
narrO\wd the field oI ::,cmch to the region south of lat. 60° S. With
Cook's yoyagc, the 111yth of a great habitable south lancl \\it h
facilities for lrndc was gone, and a fresh irn:l'nti\'e was requi1wl to
draw men to tilt' southern :-;cos. It was not long before Cook's own
n·ports of ahnndaut :-e~tls and whales led tu g reat acti\'ity. The
seals Wl·n' soon cxten11im1tcd \\hercn·r lh<:y wen: found, ancl new
localities \\Crt' consta11tly hl.'ing ::iought. American and Hriti~h SC'aling
flct•ts dinclt·tl t!H'il' attention more and more to the n•motc southern
islands, hut so great was tlw cmnp1•tition that 1ww disconrit>s wen•
kept secret. Almost nil the more outstanding ad\'ancc:. in Antarctic
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consists of five men one of whom is the wirelP.ss operator.
Th~
s taff is relieved in F~bruarv uf cad1 year. Primarily because of. the
<lilficultics in providing an ndcq untcly trained st.a ff, tl.tc o~scrvatt~ms
made at Laurie Island haw not hcrn of n very l11gh scientific quahty.
A "''" rlic l'ik>I,
hut at pre.sent they form the only conti~uous rcMrd~ o~·er a long
11:130, p . 165.
period from a high c:outhcrn latitude. S~nce the_begmnm~ of the
prc...cnt war the Falklancl Islands forecasting station ha~ p1ckec~ up
the Laurie Island reports when re-broadcast . from Buenos Aire~.
The reports have provl'd adequate for synoptic purposes hut have
been rather irregular.
69. Macquarfr lsla11d.- 'l'lw only British attempt to establish _a
permanent Antarctic mctl'orological statio~. was at :\Iacquar~e
Island. Thie; was occupied by a party o( Sir Douglas :\Iawson .s
Australasian Antarctic Expedition from December 191 J until
December 1913. The station was lhcn lakcn over by the Commonwealth Meteorological S('r\'icc and kept in operation until Deccm~er
1915. Owing to the difficulty of securing a vC'sscJ_ for the annu~l relief
during the war it was decided to close the station temporanly, but
after the war of 1914~ 18 it was not rcstarfrcl. Dnring the four years
that the station was in operation, daily wcatlwr summaries for
:\Iacquarie Island wcr<' transmitted hy wireless to the Weather
Bureau at ~Ielbourne.
70. Otlzcr Projccts.- At the conclusion of the Scotti:;h Xational
.\ntarctic Expedition of 1902-04, lhc importance of establishing
Antarctic meteorological stations was strongly urged by )Ir. R. C.
Mossman, metcorologi:>t of the expedition, who had then entered the
sen;ce of the Argentine Mckorological Office. In 1905 the Argentine
Government de,·eloped plans for observatories in South Georgia,
Booth (Wandel) Island in Gerlachc Strait, one of the South Sandwich
Islands, and possibly also in \\'est Falkland. That these plans did
not come to fruition was principally due to the lack of trained
meteorologists willing to undertake the work. In December 1907 the
Austral (formerly the Fra11yais of Charcot 's expedition of 1903-04,
,.,.·hich had been purchased by the Argentine Government to maintain
communication with the South Orkney station) was wrecked in the
Rio de la Plata, while on her way to found a new Argentine
observatory at Charcot's old winter quarters on Booth Island.
71. The Norwegian Government has also shown some interest in
Antarctic meteorology. In consultation with the Norwegian ~Ieteoro
logical Institute at Oslo, Consul Lars Christensen has attempted to
establish a permanent meteorological and wireless station on Bouvct
Island. It was considered that such a station would be of value to
the whaling fleet, and it was also thought expedient to " occupy "
the island in order to strengtlwn the l\orW1.'gian claim to SO\'Creignty.
In 1927 the Norvegia took out the ll<'C<'§ary equipment, but the plan
had to be postponed owing to unfa\'ourahlc conditions. In thP
following year the Non•egia again took out a fully equipped stntion
,,;th a staff of three observers. A c,arl'ful search was made, but no
suitable site for a pcnna1wnt hut could bt' found and the whole
:-,chcme had to be abandoned. In 1929 a further attempt to build a
house on Bou\'Ct was made. Although n•r-y strongly built, this house
had entirely disappcan•d wlwn the island was rc\·bitc<l a vear later.
In view of the fact that Bount is hv far the most isolated island in
the world- more than 1,000 miles from any other land- its Yalue as
a site for a meteorological station is unique. It appears, howen!r
that the establishment of a station there will be a mn ttcr of considerabl~
difficulty.
72. During the Second I nternational Polar Year of 1932-33

att~ntion was dir~cted ma!nly to tlw. Arctic, but a very valuabl~
scnes of Antarctic oceanic obscl'\'ahons \\'l'rt.' made from nine
~orwegian whaling factory ships betwcL·n No\'l'mb('r 1932 and
March 1933. Discovery I I has also kt•pt a mctcorolooical log at all
times during her voyagt•s.
t:>
w 3687 /91J/50

of 1929.

. 73. ~ince about 1928 Sir llubt'rt Wilkins has attempted to arouse
mlcrest 1!1 a_plan to establish, with th<' support of the Governments
of countne::; In the southern hemisphere, seven meteorological stations
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htl,h dq~rce of. unifu1111it~ and S)mmclr) of th arth' urface in lh<'
southern hcnu phcrc. 1 he systematic study of weather conditions
over the southern oceans and continent<; might well throw light upon
not only lo9al hut wor!d·\~ide weather processes (see Appendix XV I,
pp. 194 19~). Th~ scH~!1l1fic importance of establishing p<-'rmanent
mctcoro~og1caJ stations 111 the Antarctic has long been appreciated,
but until the present time almost all the progress made in this
field h,:is hc~n in~pirccl, not by scientific, but by political or
o;;trnteg1c cons1dcrat1ons. Onlv a small number of stations have aimed
at prolonged observations. Some uotcs on the:-;e stations arc
appended:64. F~lkland I slands.~Sincc the beginning of the pre.sPnt wa1 a
fully cqutppctl naval forl.'casting station has been cstablishccJ in
East Falkland to deal with llcet reqwrcments for thl' sonth-west
part of the South Atlantic and to act as a collecting station for South
American and Southern Ocean meteorological observations.
65. Trislttn da Cwzha. Although outside the area dealt with
in this handbook, the establishment of a meteorological station on
this island in April 19·!2 has altered the whole position in respect of
synoptic chartin~ of th~ South Atlantic area. The station is opcrat<"d
by the l\lctcorological Section of the South African Air Force in
conjunction with the Royal Navy and has proved an invaluable
source of information bearing upon the development and movement
of depre.c;sions.
66. South Georgia.-~Jeteorological observations were made at
Grytvikcn by the Cia. Argentina tle Pesca from 1905 until 1907,
when a meteorological station was built then• by the \rgentine
Govemmcnt. Observations have been recorded continuously at this
station until the pre .;ent time. The Argentine l\leteorological Office
pays tlu• salary of the single observer and is responsible for the
upkeq> of the station.* Before the war. the obst~\·ations were of a
low scientific quality. The daily reports from thic; ~tation are now
pickl-d up by the naval forecasting station in the Falkland Islands
and an· pro\'ing adequate for fleet requirements. The regular return
of meteorological observations is one of the conditions of the leases
g1 antecl to whaling companies operating from South Georgia, the
earliest of which dates from 1906. It does not seem, however, that
lhc:sl' n:ports han· ever !wen collected or co-01 dinatt•cl hy a proper
supuvising organisation.
67. Soutlz Shetland Islands. A fully equipped meteorological
station in the charge of a qualified meteorological officer was estab
lished by the Colonial Office at Deception Island early in 1944.
Reports arc pas.<ied twice daily by radio to Port Stanley for incorporation in the Falkland Islands fleet synoptic messages. Observations
are also being made under the supervision of the above officer at
Port Lockroy in the Palmer Archipelago, but this station is less well
equipped and observations are made by an untrained observer.
68. Laurie Island, South Orkm:ys.-Meteorological o1'servations
were first starkd by tl1e ~cottish National Antarctic Expedition at
Laurie Island, on boar<l the Scotia as she lay fa5t in the ice in Scotia
Bav, during the winter of 1903. On Xovember lst they were transferred to a ~bore staiion. A magnetic hut was also built. While the
Scotia was being refitted in Buenos Aires, a small party under
:i1r. R. C. Mossman remained to carry on the ob:,ervations at the South
Orkncys. fn 1904 the station was transferred to Argentine control
(paragraph l&q). Since then the station has hecn continuously
occupied. Various changes have taken place in the original equipment
of the station : a new magnetic hut was built in 1905 and a wooden
building was erected in 1906 in place of the originnl stone one. A
long-wave wircle:..<l station wa.-. erected in 1927 and this was replaced
in 1932 hy a shott-wave :itatiun. The :;tation sends meteorological
data twice dailv rn clair i11 telegraphy to the Ministry of Agriculture.
Buenos Aims, through Pacheco/Bernal stations. The staff normally
• Jn rccc-nt year tlu.s st.llion has hcen maintained hv ;\Ol'\>cgtan ohSt"rve~ cmplo~ed hy the
Ci.-. ,\r&c tma <le T'cac.;i
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th" nC'ar future. ThC' potential cf, mand for commerci.a l air .tra~c
bct\\ccn the mol.t southo ly parts of the i11.hr1b1~cd .cont.mcnts is still
too in..;ignificant to encourage dcH•lopn~cnt •.n this dtrect1on, although
the position might be altered by chnngmg c1rcumstan~es, such as the
discov<'ry of minerals. :.'lforeov~r. ~t. the prl's<'nt ll!lle ~ stage of
2.000 m1lec; is about the c.•conon11c hnut for curnmer~1al flights, an.d
not more than ahout I ,200 miles is desirable if a satisfactory load 1c;
to he c:1rried. The great distances acroc;s the Southef!l. Oc<'an, and
the spl'cial technical difficulties due to local cond1t1ons, would
pn•clmlc anything but the largest scale npp:oach ~o the probl('m. If
tl1c suh-Antarctic islandc; an• used ;1s stagmg pmnts, anr c;o11thcm
routes het\\t:Cn Australia and New Zealand, South Africa and South
Anwrica \\'Oniel all invoh·c flights approaching the present economic
limit.
AS:.?llG0/2H'2/51
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61. In )fay 1944 the Air Ministry con:sidNed the situation in the
Ant::irctic frorn the point of view of air transport. The :\ir Staff
concluded that "the Antarctic. if suitably dl'Wlopccl, might mak~
posstbl<' an <lir route from the Unitl'd Kingdom to ,~ustralia and .th~
Pacific via South Africa. This wonld proba blv rcqutrP the establishment of staging point:; on llw Prinre Eclwarc(Tslancb and ~Iacq uarie
Island, as well as at Sl'Vcral points on the Antnrctic continent. Such
a route could onlv be of first rate importance if the mnin Empire
route to the East ~\·as broken by c:ncmy occupation or domination of
India or of som<· o tht•r t'ssPntial link. This is at pre.<;l'nt a remote
contingency and the Air Staff clo not think they would be justifie<l in
recommending that effort should be expender! now even on preliminary
st<.:ps toward the development of thP route. It is. howe\•cr, a future
possibility of gn.>at interest, and they wj!I be glaa to be kept in touch
\\ith any dc\·elopments nffocting the sovereignty or exploitation of
these territories . . . they would a !so wic;h to be associated with
any proposals for survey or exploration parties, so that airfield
possibilities and requiremPnts can h<' kq>t in vi1•w.'' At tht• same time
the Department of Civil A\·iation also rnnsidcrc<l the situation and
conclud<'<l that at the presl'llt time there are no possibilitic~ for
comniercial a,·iation in the Antarctic.*
62. So far as is known, tlw Unitt-d States Go\·c1111ncnt has not
st own any particnlar inh•n·st in air routi•s ovf'r the Southern Ocean
or the Antarctic continent. This is in dirc·ct contrast, however, to the
amount of space and time giv<>n in tl11' pr<'ss nncl in lectures in the
United States to the possibilitir.o.; of trans-Ard ic tra \'Pl. It is enlightenin~ to note, ncvcrth<'kss, that no United Slat<'S airline company
has yet applied to the United States (~nvl'rnnwnt for permission to
opc·ratc• airlines after tlw war t•itlwr in t h1• Arel ic· or lhr Antarctic.
n·gions.t ~Iorcovcr, early in j 111w 19·1~~. tt1" Unit1•d States F<'ckral
ci,·il a\·iation regulating a11th01 ity (till' Civil Aeronautics Board)
announccd-prcsumahly with tlw approval of tht• State Department
- the netv.·ork of international air routes which it considers Uni t<>d
States air transport comp:uiics should operate after the war. Th1:;
nch,ork docs not e..-xt<'ml furthtr north than Iceland and B1~ring
Strait, or further south than Bm·nos Aires, Cape Town and Sydney.

CHAPTER V
ANTARCTIC METEOROLOGICAL STATIONS
63: ~\s a result of _?hscn1ations made during a large number of
cxpcd1t1ons a general idea of the meteorological conditions holdin!{
around the coast of the Antarctic continent and the islands of th<>
S.outhcr:n Occa~ ha s now hcen obtained. Further spasmodic observa~10ns mll add_l1ttlc to that.gcner.tl knowledge ; what is now required
ts a long s~ries of co-ord111atc.cl obs(•r v.1ttons 1nad~ at several well
chosen stations. In contrast \\Ith the northt:rn henusphcre there is a
• A no'-? m /11/crn11/1 1111/ 11v1a/1 n. \'ol. 2, i-;o 7, 1\o\<mhu 17th, 19.f 1, titatcs that th"
Will not .J>crllltl for<1gn commcrnal n1rr.rnft to 1ty over or t , land
\tg<ntme:::. •utb I ole I ~:rrlto:y
1lto lnlt tll\,1bu11 m th 1 pcnvd1 ii 13 u u:lll) n~lbble1 I.Jut ti111
;\1r Ministry has n t )ct rr l\l'dllll} not1ficat1 nol l.111 b n thruu hofh 1ald1•nn 1 (\I inh 1945)
1 Information •uflPLcd by the U.-p:irtmcnt of t;ml Av1,1tieon, \1r Muu try, \l.u h 1945.
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harbours were I horoughly searched with the assistanc1' of aircnrt
~o signs of enemy activity were seen except traces in one place wl;icl;
migl1t have. been mndc by a ship's recreation party, perhaps two
months carhcr. In January 1941 the German raider ·• 33" inter- Admiralty
<1051 (29),
cepted the Norwegian whali~g fleet in about lat. 59, S., long, 2 30' W., C.B
19~•. pp. 8,
an~ captt_ired two factory ships, one supply vessel and eleven catchers. 18 19, 23,
lt is hel1c\·cd that only three catchers escaped. In March 1941 25 .:?6, 35.
raider~ " 33 " and '· 45 ' both used Gazelle Basin in the Kerguelcn
Islands as a rcnclcz\·ous with their supply ship, and raider " 16 " is
also known to have used Gazelle Basin for this purpose in January
1941_. Before they ""'.ere destroyed, thes~ raiders \~ere operating with
considerable success m the South Atlantic and Indian Oceans. During
their long cruises the crews were able to rest and go ashore only once
at Kcrguclen .
Prisoners stated that the German Operations
Directorate had planned to use this group of islands as a hide·out
for pnze ships when it became too risky to attempt to run them back
to Germany. The evidence collected from prisoners also suggested
that the Crozct Islands may have been used by German raiders in
19-ll. Accordingly, in November 1941, H.M.A.S. Australia macle a
further search by sea and air at both the Kerguclen and Cro1.ct
Islands. She also mined certain areas, but no definite evidence
of further use of these islands by enemy vessels was found.
57. In the following year the Germans planned to establish a !11telhgcnce
Report.
meteorological and radio station on the Kerguelen Islands. In ON.1,251-G
of
1913.
May 1942 raider "28" transferred a meteorologist and two r.tdio
operators with full equipment to the supply ship Charlotte C)r/ilicm1111,
which then proceeded into the Indian Ocean with the· intrntion of
landing the party at Kerguelen. At this stage, however, the orctcrs
were countermanded, and so far as is known the project was
abandoned. Thcre"'has been no evidence of Japanese activities in the
~outhcrn Ocean.

CHAPTER IV

THE ANTARCTIC IN RELATION TO AIR COMMUNICATIONS
rrel\ly Series
58. The• only existing international agreement relating spccific- No.
7:1 (HU~);
:dly to a\ iation in the Antarctic is that reached in 1938 wlil·n the Cm•I. 5~100.
hcnch Govc·rnment recognised the free right of passage of " British
Commonwealth aircraft over Adelie Land " in return for similar
nghts accorded to French aircraft over " British Commonwealth
territories in the Antarctic " (paragraph 370). The exchange of notes
placing this unclerstancling on record makes no reference to Article 2
of the Air Navigation Convention of 1919, which applies only to free
right of passage for individual flights and does not extend to regular
sen·iccs. The arrangement of 1938 can be read as applying to regular
sen·ices <is well as to individual flights. His ,;\lajesty's Govl'rnmcnts
<lc.<>ircd to reach this agreement in a st:parate instrument in case the
Convention of 1919, to which the United States Government was not
a party, should he denounced.
w <131{"31/50
59. On January 9th 1939 the United States Charge d'Affaires of
193\1.
left a note at the Foreign Office in which he rcforrcd to the above
publislH'd exchange of notes and stated that his Government had
instructed him to say that they reserved all rights in respect of at'rial
na\·igation in the Antarctic and of those questions of territorial
w 66~/·1.11/50
sovereignty implicit therein. He further requested, in a second note, of
l'l39
that this information should be conveyed to His Majesty's Governments in Australia and New Zealand. After consultation witlt
representatives of these two Governments, it was decided to make no
w 7607/431/511
reply other than a formal acknowledgement stating that His Majl·sly's ol
l!l:N.
Gowrnmcnt had noted the contents of these communications.
60. Whilst air route operations within the Arctic Circle haw
already advanced well beyond the experimental stage, it seems highly
improbable that similar routes in the Antarctic will be operated in
(CS~l;W)
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STRATEGIC CONSIDERATIONS
52. Discussions of the strategic importance of. the Antarctic in
connection ,.,,·ith naval operations ha\•c turned mamly on the value
of the Falkland Islands Dependencies and the Kerguclen Islands.*
A 11100/12/2

of l!H2.

Admiralty R.O.

c....., r.0:11,

Ill 09551/42.

Admmtlt}' R.O.

ca"·
5051.
Vol 2.

Cli•i1tla"

Scirnco ·'f111111cr.

.\pnl 16th I!MI.

A 12/12/G of

1942.

A 2574 /12,G;

A.1146 12iG
of 191:!,

A2924 12G
of l!M2.

C.·in·C.. Eut
I n<liea' \\'ar
D1.irv for
October 1940.
,\<lm1rnlt)'
T.S.D. 5457/1 I.

53. When in 1926 the value of the South Orkney Jslan.ds was
being considered, the ,\<Jmiralty were of opinion t.l~at the islands,
"although admittedly of very slight na,·al .'·al11e , '~ere o[ co~
siderable national importance, for if the title of Has .Majesty s
Govemment were not maintained, "a serious blow would be struck
at the whole system of Antarctic Dependencies.·• !n November
1942 the Foreign Office was informed that the AclmJralty saw no
reason to modify this view. Experience gainl'<l during the present
war had confirmed that the islands comprising the Falkland
Dependencies have little positive strategic value, so long as the
Falkland Islands remain in British hands, but that, in view of their
isolation and their proximity to the route round Cape Horn, their
denial to the enemy as a refuelling base for raiders or blockade
runners is a matter of considerable importance. The Admiralty had
previously reported that " while it cannot be stated in what circumstances these islands may in the future be required in connection
with naval use, Their Lordships are firmly of the opinion that we
should continue to retain our title to them . . . in accordance with
our general approved policy in the Antarctic, to pre,·ent the establishment of foreign interests in these southerly waters as far as possible."
54. In this connection it mav be mentioned that in 1941 Admiral
Byrd was reported in the presS' to have stressed the advantages of
establishing a United States Naval base in north Graham Land,
and he has several times pointedly drawn attention to the advantages
which Great Britain derives from her South Atlantic base in the
Falkland Islands.
55. In March 1941, H M.S. (Jttun of lfrrmu.lu was sent to the
South Shetland Islands to denY. the stocks of oil and coal to the
enemy (paragraph 176). A similar problem aro~e in South Georgia,
where the whaling stations maintained considerable stocks of fuel
oil, coal, and other useful Commodities. In September 1941 the small
Norwegian Defence Force was placed nndt•r the direct administration
of the Officer Commanding the Falkland Islands Defence Force. At
that time the Cia. Argentina de Pesca was the only whaling company
still operating, but the Norwegian companie...; continued to employ
small maintenance staffs. In view of the difficulty of pro\·i<ling
adequate defence, the Admiralty decided early in 1942 that, as far
as possible. stocks and equipment not required on the island should
be removed, and that a " scorched earth " policy should be applied
to any remaining facilities in th<' event of an enemy attack. Instructions to this effect were accordingly sent to the Governor of the
Falkland Islands, and plans were drawn up to apply this policy at
Grytviken and Leith Harbour, the only remaining stations which
possessed equipment and stocks likely to be of value to the enemy.
It was realised that if this policy had to be implemented by the
destruction of the equipment of the Cia. Argentina de Pesca at
Grytviken, !here might be dif'.Jicultics with the Argentine Government,
and that swtable compensation would be a matter for consideration.
56. The only Antarctic island definitely known to have been used
by enemy raiders during the present war is Kcrguclen. In October
1940 ff )1.S. Neptune carried out a search of Southern Ocean
Islands and reported that Marion an<l Prince Edward Islands were
deserted with no signs of boats or stores. The Crozet Islands were
dens~ly fogbound "!11d were nol l'~aminecl, but this group was not
considered to be a likely base for raiders. At Kerguelen, all bays and
the qu<.,.tion
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Limo~itC' (hog iron or<') is widespread, hut of no economic import.1!1~c. m. 'II'\\ of the lugh phosphoro11-; content and distant<' from
c1v1hsation
. 48. Coal was noticed by Ro:.-. in 1840: other outcrops have
. mce bcC'n. found .and still mor<:' are likclv according to de la Rue.
I h<' coal 1c; c~ass1fied as a lignite with a low percentage of fixed
carhon and l~1gh J?Cr~cntage of _volatile matter. Lignite has bcC'n
reported at I ort Chn tma.-., Bare Cnmherland (Port Perncr), Ansc
du Charl~dn, Ansc du Jardin, Mont I.ignite. Jlont des
inland
from Bail' Cumberland, Baic du Rrisc-Lnmcs and Baie du Centre.
All these lnc.1litics arc in the north-we-;t peninsula, Pc·ninsulc
Lornnchct__. hut outcrop;; are al.::o known from the centre of the island
at Ansc Snhhi!1nmsc in the Bassin de la Gazelle (B:iie du Hilbbon~ugh) and .in the s~:mth of the island at Port jcanrw cl'Arc on
Pcnmsule Joftrc. It 1s suggested that the outcrops in PC.ninsulc
l.oranchcl arc all portions of the same bed, and that further inwstirrations would confirm this. At l\Iont I.ignite th<' coal scam is
:m cm. thick with accompanying clay nnd hlack shnlP, and is sanclwichcd lwtwccn two basalt lava llows. The lignite is dcscribecl as
compact\\ ith shinv surface when broken: it does not soil the hr1nds
and has cxactlv the appearance of anthracite. Two analyse.:; arc
given by clc la Riic :Anse du Jardin.
Port Jeanne D'Arc.
~Ioisturc
9·88 per cent.
12·64 per cc.nl.
Volatile matter
38·47 per cent.
46<H per cent.
Fixed carhon
46 · 65 per cent.
36 · 7 5 per cent.
.Ash .•
5. ()() per cent.
-1· ao per cent.
Calorific vahtr. (net)
5,561 cal.
4 .~ss cal.
Cal01 ilic value (gross)
6,081 cal.
5,595 cal.

Neves,

For the most part the lignite is found at low levels. The thiclmes5
is seldom very great ancl doe.;; not appear to exceed 50 cm. An
American captain is ~tatecl to have found a sC'am 2 m. thick in 1880 in
Bail' Cumberland. Captain J. K Davis describes the Port Pcrncr bed
as 6 ft. thick bv report.

llJc.nl.(I 141.

J

K l.lav1s •

ll'alk~bout,

April 1st l!lt:1.

11.!I.

49. 'l'he Kl•rguelcn Island coal burns fairly well. It has
occasionally been dug near the surface in the north-west anti nst•d hy
hunters for boiling <lown seal oil. In 1877 an English company hcgan
mining al Baic du Brisc-Lamcs. The coal was of poor qunlily an<I did
not pnv. and the enterprise was abandoned. Owing In the distanc1•
of Kl'r•~uclcn from possible markets the lignites are of slight cornmerc:1al value. They might, however. satisfy local needs, should the
bland al nny time be inhabited.
50. There arc also reports of other minerals ; in most cases
doubtful. A diamond W<b reported in 1922 from Ra.ie du Sprightly,
out it is more likelv to have been a fragment of clear quartz or
analcimc. Gold ha:-. vbccn rumoured at many localities, but they arc
more likely to be cases of iron pyrites or mica. In 1914 M. Loranchet
reported both cobalt and nick<.>I on the south side of L'ansc de
!'Excursion but precise details are lacking. This report should possibly
be discounted. Buchanan and Moseley of the Challenger expedition
stated that oil had hecn found by hunters along the west coast. Most
likely this report rder.:: to iride-.cence produced from bog iron ore.
Fragments of bitumen found on the beach at Port-Fuller (lie Howe)
ha\'C probably come from ships.
51. The above notes arc summarized from de la lfoe' account
hoth of the minerals seen b\' him and of doubtful occurrences. .\II
other reports of coal and minerals in Kerguelcn, apart from the records
dealt with bv Lle la Riic, should be treated with caution. Foundry
Branch is said to take its name from the quantity of iron ore and
limc.... tonc found there. I' his statement may be l'IToncoits.
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